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!hough is l{o!'~f s old~a't by

'£~ her ,moat impwtant 111dustr;r, th~ fi@ld at1ll

1!1I.W'~.I. ,,,,£,"l~ n enthus1ut1e piollEler who will devote

ell;;{1!'e~ie8 to diacoveri.lla i,'fhat particular ae1€11:l.tj~:fi.

m~tFl(ld~ will 1'>$ adaptable to the im;prov-.eut ot

p:rEU:'S&ut eood!tiou. Suel!l a ~would 'e of untold

Y~lu. to the _jorltr of the t~1"S, wo ake up

elghtr-01'le percent ef the pOEm,laUo.. a dis-

f!iev(p;J:!"}f WGuld open a new lite for th-. - give them »ew

'OU~. - to push 011 toward pntit and freedom. :!()t

0»11 would .ch a miad be of value to Korea, but

it would alao help in 801v1_ similar problema 1.•

Ot'hft parts of the vror1d.

Pnt'efllso1:l E. Griftis. author ot

tlX~sa. the Hermit Nati~n". aCcknowledgad that

"'Th* :tiret ;£toties Korea 1n western books or

'U'lti»«a Qcerura in. the works of Khordadbeh t an

Arab geocrapher of: the ninth eentUJ:7Tf.. W8.fll

not a hermit nat1011in ucle~t dqa ~"aU8e she



UQ tl"ade 'with Arabian ant'! Persian marchants. How,,:,

aver aft~ the fourtaenth centU17 sha raal17 closed

her doors to fope:lp. m.l/teious. except China and. 1apo.

"'011' 'thi. raason her _ill 111d\1st17 ... agriculture - de

veloped itself without the illfluell0. of others. There

forewhe MS lived for forty e_tunea as 0 ~1cul...

tural nation t but :1mJ!rovement in methods t &speoially

with ret'er-ellce to adapting herself aew mechDioal

and ae1antifio deviees, tar \Jahina othmo oountries

sueh as ~riu od Europe. How&ver when 3he a,weIR

to hsr slownass in t111s matte)!' slla became wnious to

i:mprove and will never be satisfied to :t1'amain in

baekward state. The induliltl'7 is now

tml"ouL/1;h a period ot trusiticn the

1;1'11& to the new whieh will

prof'ltabla to her.

aplaultural problem 1s the main eoonom1o

1~ in Ko:rea l'HtCJ3.:tise the _jority Gf' her pesople 111'.

»1 t1'11;3 1ndut l"Y. It is in n&E!d ot ma.Q' reto~Jc

tor e~let bett&r prodnot1cn methcd.$. '~ette:r l'r.lA1"'"



'k4Jt1ng. 'better conn1 tions land tenure. a more

reasonable l!Iystem. a More em:1i1~&tll.e

tr1butio:n ot wealth, the ma:y StuiU'f1

in the natlo:nal lfr0Sp&rlty a more BalitJ.l!il-

ltts. Korean l&aaers WllO have ssen these

n~!M~41!l ,have I!Ituted t1:i1ngs rooving by I!Isveral

tEfJrent methodl!l. but the @ntsrpr:h... il!l in the

torInativ& st~e.

~h. work prllHlsntei hen 11$ a deurlptlQll Gf

@xisti:nc a cri:Uoal 2ltodpoint.

!iGWevor objeet con-

ditiQns unae? tha small f1xists.

unfair :manner :in which mi. to in

.-eonomic this discussion three 'j)01:n1~S

will 'b(} of tenJ.lre.

<U"edlt • tlle tax S"Jat.em. T'hess

are dire.t,. no means the only,

respGn.sibls- the which

the ltve. It can notbG denied

Mbits, built up environment. are also a tactor..



1«ore partieularl;y ee th$J im»l.lrtut sinee th.

present political ltegme :rind. advutqeous

to e'1l':jlloit them ratlu~i than w improve them or

protlMt ad ol1ghte. these boUB4 b7 th••

fhli author haa had great d1tticulV 1n

eoJlle·C1U•• _1~$;fial which "ould br1133 out the

an pomt his th~ and eon"'1nclng~ 40"'.1-

'.neIH:!iil 011 subject. GO'Y~e.t pub-

l1cBtio:Ei.s uti bgllsh worD 011 Korea have been

tao source.couulted. Tke tomer

eo too oJl:thusiaat1e over the 8Q-

economic conditions and

the adminilJtration since the

re,Ulluu..e as to taeta

t1~e8. ]atter are short.

proble.,
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CHAPTER I.

Land and Climate.--

Geographical Position.

Korea, the land of morning calm, lies in the heart

of the Far East, being a peninsula which extends from the

extreme eastern part of the Asiatic continent do,vn between

the Yellow Sea and the Sea of .Tapan. To the northwest

Korea is bounded by Manchuria, and her most northern point

touches Siberia. Her position is from 330 12' to 430 02'

North Latitude, and from 1240 18' to 1300 54' East Longi-

tude. The total area of the Korean peninsula is 84,000

square miles, e~clusive of the countless islands by her

the states of New York and Pennsylvania combined, or

side, which bring the total area up to 90,000 square

Korea is approximately 663 miles, and her average width

is 130 miles. l

In length.,

This is, roughly speaking, about the size of

about as large as the mainland of .Tapa.n.

miles.

Korea's geographic situation is most fortunate from

an economic point of view. She has easy access to China,

1. Henry Chung: The Case of Korea, p. 25.



Manchuria and Siberia, which are promising markets. She

lies about equi-distant from Ohina and J"apan, a 110 yage ot

only 122 miles from the nearest points, now accomplished

in less than ten hours. In addition to this, there 1s

the continental outlet, by rail, through Asia to the Euro-

pean markets. In this way Korea 1s enabled to reach out

in all directions, which is the greatest advantage any

country can boast.

There are thirteen administrative divisions in Karea

at the present time. From north to south, they are as

follows:

1. North Hamkyung Province, having 16 counties cr districts.

2. South Hamkyung Province, It 16 It .. It

3. North Pyungan Province, iIt 19 1t 1t tt

4. South Pyungan Province, It 14 tt 1ft It

5. Whanghai Province, .. 1'7 If .. tt

6. Kyungki Province, lit 2O If If It

'7. Kangwan Province, 1ft 21 .. It iIt

8. North Ohoongchung Province, It 10' u U 1ft

9. South Choongchung Province, u 14 tt tf U

1O", North Kyungsang Province. It 23 If It tt

11. South Kyungsang Province, It 19 It .. tt

12. North Chunla. Province, tt 14 It tt If

13. South Ohunla l?r.ovince, tt 22 It It tt



Topography.

The country is preeminately mountainous, especially

in the north. At first glance Korea appears to be all moun

tains, and, in fact, they cover five-sixths of her territory.

In the north.there are mountain groups with definite centers,

the most remarkable being the Paik Ttl San (White...Head Mountain),

which lies on the boundary between Korea aad Manch~ia.The

highest peak of the Paik Ttl San is over eight thousand feet

and was regarded as sacred in ancient times. The principal

range rises on the Russian border, in the extreme north, and

extends along the eastern coast until it reaches the southern

point of the peninsula, where it is lost in the sea. The

backbone of the mountain system is near the east coast. The

eastern division is a comparatively narrow strip betweEn the

range and the Sea of Japan, difficult of access, but extreme

ly fertile; while the western section is composed of rugged,

sloping hills that are admirably suited to agriculture. These

al opes are dotted with innumerable prosperous villages. Only

a scant fourth of the land in the west has an a1tiill de c£ 119 as

than one hundred meters (330 feet). In the north only four

teen percent of the area is as low and level as thia. More

than half of the northern part - but only one-fifth of the re

maining peninsula - is five hundred meters or more above sea



exceeded anywhere on earth." 2

level. 1

"Surely the beauty ot that eleven miles is not muchview,

Kinkangsan ..2!: Diamond Mountain: This mountain is si tuateEl in.

Kangwan Province, near the east coast, and is a part at' the

great mountain range torming the backbone o~ the peninsula.

The mountain consists ot'a cluster of countless rocky peaks

reputed to number "twelve thousand". All the peaks are very

rugged and tantastic in torm, making it a sight at once unique

and wonderful. The most beautiful points are, tirst the

western side, facing inland, called Naikimkang, or Inner

Kimkang; the second is the eastern side looking toward the

sea, and known as Waikimkang, or Outer K1mkang. An Eng

lish visitor, Mrs. Isabel Bird Bishop, once said ot this

1. Edmund de Brunner: Rural Korea, pp. 12-13.

2. Isabel Bird Bishop: Korea and Her Neighbors, p.134.

This mountain was once the center of Buddhism in Korea,

and the temples and cloisters there, it is said, numbered

as many as a hundred in the height of their glory. The best

season tor Visiting the mountain is mid-autumn, tor thal the

mountain is covered with varieties ot maple, pale pink azalea,

and yellow clementine, interspersed with a tew distorted pines



Views of.' the Ddamond l'/lounte.ina.



important as a means of transportation.

The river rises from

This river was used in determining the

boundary between Korea and Siberia.

by large rivers.

the eastern side of Mt. Paik Tu San on the northern frontier,

~ Apnok.2!:.~ River: This river is the boundary between

China and Korea. It rises on the western slope of Mt. Pa1k

Tu San, which is situated in North Ha:rnkyung province, and

receives a few small streams, then empties into the Gulf of

Peter the Grea.t, in the Sea of Japan. The total. leng1h of

the river is about three hundred miles. This river is not

hills and undulating fertile plains, which are watered

this range the mountains slope more gradually, forming

the slope is always steep, often abrupt, and sometimes

precipitous, hence the streams are short, shallow, and

rapid and the coastal plain is a mere fringe. Higher up

!!!.!. Tw!lan River:

ground.

and primulas and lilies of the valley covering the mossy

Rivers: The principal rivers of Korea are the Apnok, or
:;,;:;;;;..;--

YalU, the Tuman, Taltong, Han, and Naktong. The country

is, as has been said, mainly mountainous with a rugged

chain running parallel to the eastern coast. On the east



empties into the Yellow Sea, cmubining the streams which

come from Manchuria. The length of the river is about five

hundred miles, one-half of it being naVigable with junks.

steamers of a thousand tons can travel up-stream for a dis

tance of thirty miles at high tide. Along the upper course

there is a forest, the largest and most important in Korea,

and the Yalu River plays an important part in transporting

the timber cut there, and sent by means of rafts, to the

lumber yards at Shinwichu or Antung.

The 'raiton;g, River: A little south of the Yalu is the next

river of importance - 'rhe Taitong. PYUngyang, the largest

city in northern Korea, and the center of commercial and

industrial activities in the west, is located on this river.

It rises in the Langrim range on the boundary between Pyungan

and Hamkyung Provinces, and empties into the Yellow Sea.

Chinnampo, located near the mouth, is the largest trading

port in western Korea. The river is more than three hun

dred miles long and is navigable for half that distance.

It is very important to western Korea.

~~ River: The Han is most important in that it furnishes

transportation across the two provinces of Kyungki and Kangwan

in the central part of Korea. It rises in the Diamond Mountain,



crosses the whole peninsula, and passes the capital city,

Seoul, which is situated about in the middle of the penin

sula near the western coast. The length of the Han is

three hundred miles, and it is navigable for two-thirds or

this length. In the winter it affords a pleasant skating

grounds, while in summer it attracts many fishermen.

The Nalft.ong R~: This is the only large river in the

southeastern section. Its three hundred miles links the

two provinces of North and South Kyungsang. Along its

,banks are many fields good for cultivation, so it becomes

very important both for irrigation and transportation.

Taiku, the metropolis of the south, is located on the

upper part of the Naktong River.

Lands

To picture Korea, one must imagine a perfect blending

of simplicity and grandeur. The magnificence of natur~ts

handiwork is unsurpassed. Rugged, precipitous mountains,

gloriously ablaze with gay blossoms, rise upward until they

become one with the calm blue skies. The glory of the hills

is certainly herei nor is there any lack of wealth, for



is sufficient soil for the Korean to produce enough foodstuffs

organic matter and not particularly fertile. The land is made

up of a decomposition of rock, mostly granl'te and tachyte,

with a frequent occurrence of clay-slate and basalt, and it

Nevertheless, there

A great variety of

The arable stratum is shallow, poor in

Where so many mountains appear, there are natur-

a.lly no large plains.

these same hills are rich in minerals, as has been pointed

out before. The weather is calm, the air lucid, and there

is a "peace which passeth understanding". Among these natural

temples of dignity, are the quiet farms, here and there,

wherever there is enough level ground to till. and in ih e

larger spots, undisturbed by the wars and bickerings of

neighboring lands, are snug little villages, content in their

mountain nests.

bears the natural hue of the mother rock.

Arable ..!~_<!:

for himself and leave some for export.

agricultural products is raised, due to the differences in

the climate and soil between the north and the south. Koreans

insist on growing their own SQpplles regardless of the fact

that they might do better by an eXchange. For instance, as

mUch cotton is raised in the north as in the south; Whereas

the northern climate would prodUCe wheat that would more than

buy the cotton needed.



acres in dry fields in Korea.

Today an effort is being made to increase the arable land

Government reports in

The exact extent of unculti-

The area of arable lands is about 11,101,309 acres, or

~imately twenty percent of the total are~. Sixty perappro...

cent of. this lies within the eight southern provinces a1though

they cover only forty-five percent of the total. The other

five provinces, including the extremely mountainous Kangwan,

hold only forty percent of the arable land, but fifty-five

percent of the total and thirty percent of the popUlation.

One-third of the land is in paddy fields. In the south

their number is equal to the dry fields; in the north they

number about one to five dry fields.

by reclamation of waste lands.

1926 showed that there were 3,857,689.7 acres in paddy fields

(land under water during rice cultivation) and 6,873,503.6

vated soil has not been determined, but it has been estimated

that there are 181,347.4 acres along the rivers, 507,282.5

acres along the beaches, and 1,960,512 acres on the mountain

slopes. Most of this is owned. by the State. In 1907 this

land was offered on lease to any who would reclaim it. In

1917 the governor-general of Chosen issued a new regulation



oapital from the Oriental Company or the Industrial Bank

still further and offered subsidies ranging from twenty to

This proved

There is sti 11

Speculators.

and in 1920 the government went

About 38.~n6,163 acres are consjd ered f crest

Seventy-one percent of the entire peninsula is

These two institutions have a special interest

Of this last portion, about 17,840.659 acres

to enoourage reclamation,

thirty peroent of the erpense of irrigation.

a big stimulation to land improvement.

of Chosen.

the end of 1926 there were seventy-one associations working

in the work and offer this money at very low rates. By

largely Japanese investors and corporations. under the

regulation of the Water Utilizing Association. took sub

sidies from the government and borrowed the necessary

over an area of 216.881.6 acres, while twelv~ others were

engaged in working 113.220 acres. In 1925 only one-fourth

of the unimproved land had been reclaimed.

an area of 544,042 acres marked off for improvement. l

mountainouso

Forest land:- -

land, but only one-third of this area. about 13.429,607

acres. is covered with big trees offering usable timber.

and the remaining two-thirds is but thinly wooded or entire8

ly denuded.

1. Annual Report of Chosen. 1926-27,



of conserving the eXisting forests as well as those of the

For many years the forests of Korea were neglected

According

Reforestation

In this way the forest

Under this new system the state

second, that which lies on the Ohiri

The 4i~st attempt was in 1907, on

In 1908 a new law was passed for the purpose

in fact, embracing the disposal of the entire

and third, one which is on the Island of Quelpart.

and a great loss of good timber has resulted.

is doir~ much for the preservation of the wood and timber

supply of the future.

the hills near Kyungsung and p'yUngyang cities.

denuded land.

woodland of the country.

were planted over an area of 771,462 acres, of preViously

to report in 1926, it was estimated that 270,000,000 trees

future;

will be afforestable, but the remaining 7,646,000 acres are

1
useless.

may lease any forest land, not reserved; to individuals for

reforestation. If the lessee is successful the land will

automatically become his property.

lands of Korea will largely be transferred to Japanese hands.

There are three forests worthy of special mention:

first, the Yalu forest, which lies along the heads of the

range;

Yalu and Tuman rivers;

1. :H:conomic Condl tion of Knrea, Published by Bureau of
Industry of Chosen, 1926.
P. 95.



Due to differences in climate and soil between the

In the

Cows are not

That part along the

P. 196.

while in the central a nd southern

Seoul, 1926.

A large area of waste land and many islands

there is a wide variety of growth.

Pastures are necessary for the purpose of raising

About 735,190 acres are used for pastures, cat-

The annual sale of timber ranges from 1,000,000

indeed, there is very little milk or butter used

Recently the area of pasture land has decreased, due

'llhe Industry of Korea,

ot these the Yal. u is the most important.

the mouth.

north and south,

peculiar to a cold climate;

and bamboo.

north are found the spruce, birch, larch, and other ~ecies

to 1,500,000 yen. l

parts are found such as the red and black pine, oak, alder

Ya~ River has been estimated at 4,119,526 acres, holding

"2,879,720,000 feet ot timber. Timber telled in this region

is ratted down the Yalu River, some four hundred miles, to

domestic animals.

along the coast were set aside for the grazing of cattle and

horses.

to the fact that so much of the waste land has been reclainled.

Pasture land:

tle being bred both for beef and for labor.

the country.

Therefore, a connnon pasture land has been established through

milked;

in the country, and Koreans are unacquainted with the dairy

ing industry.

1.



demand and the high prices of the last year of the

was an increase of 3,253,396 yen, or five percent over the

copper and

The principal

In 1918 the value rose to

coal, graphite,iron,

Mineral Resources.

gold,

The next year this figure decreased but

The possession of mining operations is divideq

The mountains are rich in minerals.

are:resources

tungsten, of which the first four named are most important.

The mines are not yet operating to capacity because of the

lack of proper transportation. However, the output of

its highest peak, about 31,000,000 yen, reflecting the

minerals increases every year.

1925 figure.

Dose again and in 1926 it reached 24,130,350 yen, which

as follows: seventy-one percent Japanese, sixteen percent

Korean and thirteen percent foreigners. l

~: Gold is one of the important mineral resources of Korea.

It is mined in all parts of the country, excepting North

Hamkyung PrOVince. The highest output on record was 15,623,797

yen in 1916. Maay of the gold mines are operated by foreigners.

The two largest in the peninsula, the Unsan and the Suan mines,
are b .

61ug Operated by American firms. In 1915 the val ue of gold

from these two mines was 5,657,244 yen, or approximately seventy-

1. Eaon .
Omlc Conditions of Korea, p.126.



further increase in the gold output of Korea. ,

The

The largest iron mines are the

due to improvement in smelting

The iron ore mined in 1926 amounted

It is evident that there will be a

Iron ore is another mineral of the country,

since that timet

, reent of the total production of that year.gig pe

. k an mine is next in size t and produces principallyCh~c s

Before the great war it was not found profita-gold sand.

ble to operate mines that produced less than three or fOUr

ever,

sand parts of ore.

equipment and transportation facilities, and the increase

in the value of gold t mining operations have increased,

parts of pure metal in one hundred thousand parts. How-

mines producing as little as one part in one hundred thou-

and at present it is worth while to operate very small

the total deposit being estimated to amount to thirty

million tons.
l

In many parts of the country iron ore is

found in great abundance.

Charyung and the Unyul mines, located in Whanghai Province.

The ore in these mines has between fifty and fifty-five

percent iron content.

to only' ;~40,000 tons with a value of 1,800,000 yen. How

eVert there will be no difficulty in bringing the annual

production up to a million tons carrying a value of seven

1. DShisaburo Kobayashi: "The Basic Ind.ustry and Social
History of Japan"; P. 15'7.



development.

posits are plentiful in the peninsula and promise further

The de-

Since 1922 this coal mine

Economic History of Chosen,

Iron ores are largely for smelting in Korea.

The country produces an abundance of good an-

The veins are about thirty-two miles long and seven

On investigation the deposit of coal in Korea is

Bank Of Chosen:

million yen.

remainder:is used in the iron industry in Korea.

bituminous.

plentiful in the neighborhood of Pyengyan, along the Taidon

thracite coal in many parts of the peninsula. It is most

There is a large iron foundry at Kyumipe, owned by the

Mitsubishi firm, and a considerable amount of ore is smelted

in this foundry. About twenty to twenty-five percent of the

iron ore is exported to Japan, some to Manch1.lr'ia, and the

estimated at over a billion tons, including anthracite and

River.

and one-half miles Wide, and the amount of coal contained

is estimated at something like three hundred million tons.

Analysis shows that the coal contains volatile matter,

seven to twenty percent, coke, seventy to ninety percent,

and aSh, four to fifteen percent.

has been under the direction of the Japanese Navy Departnent,

and of the output of the mine, ninety percent is sent to

J ' 1
apan to be used by the navy as a SUbstitute for Cardiff coal.

1.



Many bituminous coal mines have been disoovered,

The dust

Not only

The largest

The reason that

In spite of the fact that

In 1924 the amount of coal mined

This field consists of five great beds oontaining

· different from that found in the United Statre ~This coal 1.13

i n large lumps, more like soft coal. In handlingbeing

l umYl S a great deal orumbles off and becomes dust,these ±

the result is an exoellent fuel that will burn slowly and

so that it must be bagged in order to be sold.

is mixed with a small quantity of olay and made into balls,

almost without smoke.

especially in the northern part of Korea.

coal field has just been found in northern Hamkyung Prov-

huge deposits of coal, estimated by experts to be no less

than five hundred millions of tons eaoh.

that there have been no transportation facilities~ and

coal mining was unknown in Korea until lately is the fact

was not apparent to the casual prospector.

also because the coal is buried in the third stratum and

that, but the brown coal was long thought to be inferior

in quality to anthracite.

has been very slow.

Korea boasts such enormous deposits of coal, its mining

was foul.' hundred thousand tons: anthracite, 215,000 tons



those at Kesung, Chosen, Changsung, and Sukchu; While

The

The exportation of

However, there is no

These are mostly found in the

There are four different formations of

Graphite is one of the important mineral re-

scaly, fibrous, foliated, and earthy.

On the next pag~ is given a table showing the

and bituminous, 184,000 tons.

question but that the production of coal will be increased.

sources of Korea.

1. Bank of Chosen: Economic History of Chosen, Pp. 142-143.

the two other varieties, somewhat inferior in quality,

this are:

ninety percent of carbon.

northern part of the peninsula, the principal mines being

first two, which are considered the best, contain over

are found in the south. During the recent war the Korean

graphite reached its peak, of 1,520,000 yen, in 1917 0

demand has decreased.

graphite was supplied to America.

1
distribution of mineral deposits over the different provinces.

'l'oday this mining of graphitehas declined because the
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PROVINCES OF KOREA
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Kyunki, North and South Choongchung,
North and South Ohunla, North and
South Kyungsang, Whanghai, North
and South Pyungan, and South Hamkyung.

Whanghai, South Pyungan ; Kangwan,
and North and South Hamkyung.

South Pyungan and Kangwan.

South Pyungan and North HFnUkyung.

South Kyungsang, and North and Scuth
Hamkyung;

North Pyungan, North and Sooth Ohoong
chung, North Kyungsang, Km gwan , m d
South Hamkyung.

Whanghai, North Pyungan, and Sooth
Hamkyung.

: North and South Pyungan , and Soutlt.
Hamkyung.

o H E S

(Continued on Page 19 - - - - _

DIS1'RIBUTION OJ!' MINERAL DEP05ITS

.__.:-----=-------,.-------_.--

Iron

Gold and Silver

Coal, anthracite

Coal, brown

Copper

Lead and Zinc

Graphite

Pyrites

-

--

----------...::--_-----------------



•

Coastline.

(Bank of Chosen: Economic History of Chosen, PP. 142~3.)

It is situated one

The coast is steep and

The tide rises only one or

LOCATION

..

: Kangwan, and North and South
: Choongohung.

: Fou.ud with tungsteno

: North Kyungsango

: South Chunla.

ORE S

Chronium

Tungsten

Kaolinite

Siceous Sand

Korea has a coastline at 10,725 miles, incluQi ng the

islands, very great in proportion to her area. Her prin....

cipal mountr,lin range extends along the eastern side, there...

one of the hest harbors in the east.

two feet on this side. Wensan is the most inwortant city,

and the chief center of commeroe on this coast. It is also

rocky, and the water is deep.

DISTRIBU'TION OF MINERAL DEPOSITS (Continued from page 18.)--

fore there are no large rivers.



Although the western coast affords many harbors and

anchorages amid the shelter of the islands, both their

exports amount to over 241,800,000 yen a year. The

chief. articles of trade are: rice, soya-bean, seaweed,

fish, cattle, hides, and cot'ton.

..,

which

Its imports

~he western shore is washed, or more correctly ~eak-

of. traffic between Korea and Japan.

defiled,by the muddy waters of the Yellc.w Sea,

hundred and fifty miles due north of SeoUl, on a beautiful

bay which is almost land-locked but sUfficiently deep and

wide to accomodate the largest steamers.

ing,

its furious tide of yellow waters upon the shores with

force that it rises to the enormous height of twenty~

The southern and western coasts are deeply

in,derltea and are fringed with countless islands. This part

coast is entirely different from the eastern shore in

its many islands and bays make numerousexce11ent har

such as Fusan, Kunsan, MokPo, Ohemulpo, and Chin...

The port of Fusan, in the extreme southeast, is

hundred and eighty miles from Seoul. This port is the

largest in the peninsula and is the door to a



The mixed ourrent is felt/there too. This seotion is IBarer

It is known that Korean waters harbor at leallt two

the ooastal service. All Korean ports are free of iee.

21

Nearly eleven thousand

On the east coast, trom the Tuman

The waters there are deep and invitiItg

To the aouth, from FuS8Il te Mokpoj 1:h ere

Chinnampo, located at the mouth of the Taitong

Sardines" mackerel, herring, ling, and pollacit,

The ling and pollaok are dt'1ed and sent to all parts

ot the tide.

hundred dlfterep.t'varieties-of fish.

River, is the largest trading port in western Korea. From

this port there is a regular line to China and Japan, be.ides

IJ,aval and ccmmercial importance is disQOUllted by the ,severity

to tish.

one thousand miles, there are IIlB.ay good fishing grounqs. The

meet, bringing stores of tish trom both north and sout~,

Korea promises unsurpassed possibilities ~r the development

ot the tishing industry.

of ~he count17.

waters and the warm tides trom the south seas, each bri~1ng

are a number ot gulfs and the sea is tilled with islands.

River in the north to. PUsan in the south, a distance of aboui

abo~d.

111iles ot coast, at a point where the c_old and warm. currents.

Sea of Japan, at this pOint, receives both the cold northern

J its peculiar species.

to the markets ot Japan and China, and 18 the center ot the

_ .............. .J



tail (cutla•• fish). shrimp. oysters. some of whioh oarry

tishing industry. Sea-bream, cad, cybium, plaice, hair~

pearls, and many other varieties at fish are caught ih this

d1at~iot. Leaving Mok;po and working up the west ooast to

the Yalu River, the sea is more shallow. not over fifty

tathoms. The tidal rise is as high as thirty feet. The

war.. water fish are not caught in winter here as they are

off the eastern shore. The 8priIl@. however, brings

yellow-tail, horse...ma.okerel, sea-bream. shark, and others

tound where the sea is about twenty fathoms deep.

The prinoipal fish caught ott Korea's shores are:

sardines, guehf , pollaok, herring. ..w&ra, sea-bream.

During this season they may be

,

maokerel, and cod. In 1926 the value ot tho catch wap

to theee we.ters to spawn.

the industry, it has expanded greatly.

56,224.800 yen.

proved.

Jrishing has been developed and m-tha ds im-

S~nce the Japanese hate taken a lively interest in

- __.-...- 1"' .,



Climate.

23

Thewthar

The winters

Source: Economic Conditions in Korea, P. 140.

The following table shows the increase in the fishing

Th~ cl. ima'Ce or Korea is 00 nt1nenta1, runn:iI:\s trom

industry between 1924 and 1926:

Numbers Engaged Value 01'
In Fishing Catch

(1924 313,725 24,8.28,038 Ym
KOREANs--{1925 306,810 24,844,035 If

(1926 327,2'72 25,888,266 If

(1924 76,296 27,169,883 If

JAPANESE-(1925 72,348 26,707,607 n

(1926 78,896 27,854,601 If

(1924 390,021 51,997,921 If

TOTAL----(1925 379,158 51,551,642 "
(1926 '!05,168 53,742,867 "

or "Korea, th~ HerrQ,t Nation", says, "In general, it may

in the highest latitudes are not' more rigorous than in the

of Korea 1s exoellent, bracing, in the north, end in the

be said to dwellers in the temperate zone, that the climate

Americans and Europeans than does that 01' Japan.

south tampered by the ocean breezes of summer.

.extreme cold to extreme heat. and prov~l'S DDlch more agreeable to



a'tzUe at •• York} while thoY' us 48~1iM as tlloso ill

the 'OUQlin.os." ~ c.rhe~. 4egne of '-Perature 111

ana ¥e&Z' J."'QJI,5 n-om. 130 C.cmtlgrado in ,.he sou.th 1io 1.O~ c.

~. the een:tnJ. P~., awl tQ 30 a. 0% 4,0 c. 1n 1he ex-

t~~

The eastern~ 1e Jm91J81'JDU~ th& western.

1\ 1- protected 117 tho 1IlIIOl1l1Sa1ns trOll tho 1IDI18OOl1S .h,1.ch

sweep tho eat axut it is 1Ial'JIIe4~ b7 the .lDutharD

curen.ts which touoh ita ahara.. It is moll better euted

~ ..-1tmltu)-e. 'f,qo monaoou are TtJr3 SUoll8.u e.aa1em

Asia and the yeA Qr Korea teel. tho 1ntluong. ot this 1f1J:¥).

llLUWlrJ is the coldeat month. lul7 and Augu.st. tho hoU_st.

The h1ghe.s" tempe1"a'tU;N rteched 1a J'uaan. 1- 350 c. J 1n

Seoul, 37°,5' C... S11d in Ohoo_..lta.ngchill. 56° ,'ca the

101l'0s1; pointe a;re;. Fwum.. 1,0 C.. Beoul~ 22° 5' O. It Elld

ChQong-K.e.nscJliD. 41.0 6' C.

In the wintc 1ilu) COtln.~ 1a cb.11lad '7 the J:N"1ih wini_

blowing t'ras~~ aBd Siberia. while too~ brJ,nga

Q1."JI1 w1ndatrca the ewth BeQ.II. W~ ere~f1 in .... lIt or

aJl,d spr1J2g. but thia SftBOIl .i.e generall.1 Q.leu e.nd Q)14.



The summer. howevar, bringa clouds heavy with moisture.

and is known as the rainy season.

There is little or no rain from October to March.

but from. then on 1t works ~ to a real rainy season during

July in the south. and August or September on the east

coast. -This difference in the rainy seasons is a peculiar

characteristio of Korea. The heavy rains come earliest

in the neighborhood of Fusan. Here the preoip1tatl. on is

about 1,500 ~ In the regions of Kyungki and Whanghai

provinces it runs about 1,300 rom.. and about 1.mO nm,

in the north of Kangwan Province.

25

Rainfall: The amou~t of rainfall in Korea is not great,

precipitation runnina from 800 rom, to 1.000 mm. over

half of the peninsula. This is less than that of Japan.

The greatest rainfall 1s felt on the southeastern coast;

gradually decreasing toward the northern portion of the

country. The section between Fusan and Wosan raceives

the greatest rainfall. about 1.500 rom. The central

P&l't of Korea gets about 1.000 mm. and for the west

it ranges fram 900 mm. to 1.000 mm. North Hamkyuns

Province receives the lowest rainfall of all, about

500 rom. a year.
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Choong..

Be-

eapee ia lly

253

Seoul.

1,273 nun.

Oct. 15 - Apr. 21 Sep. 24 - May

of the Governor-Gan eo: at
Pp. 4-6.

It seldom goes inland.

258

The season is usually over at the end

Fuse.

1,427 nun.

Climatic Conditions ~ Korea.

Oct. 10 ~ Mar. 25

_._----

prevailing within the country:

in the north, and in March in the other parts Of

There is not much rain in Winter, the snowfall

The following table shows certain meterological

The snow season is not certain, but the f:ir st snow

in early September in the n?rth and in November in

Korea is famous for her coastal fogs,

about two feet in the north and five inches in the

EEJ.:
. the southern shore.along.

ginning in the early spring, for about seventy days,

is a heavy fog that gradually decreases as the sum-

of Days
on Which the
Sun Shines.

Frost

r.t'emperatures
(Centigrade) 0

35 O¢ - 140 0'----Source: Statistical Abstract
of Chosen, 1925.



The olimatic conditions in Korea have a great influence

'on her economic development. The most impor~ant geographic

features are the length of the peninsula and the great varia 1U

of plant life and mineral resources. It is sui ted to most

of the agricultural products of the temperate zone; rice,

wheat, beans, and other cereals flourish there. Fruits

well, and cattle prosper. No wonder that the majority

the Korean people have been engaged in agriculture for

centuriesl The country is not only fitted for agri....

CU.J.IIU,,.l;O but also industrial pr-odue tf.on, The physical con....

of the north are partiCUlarly suited to industry.

the natural resources are largely

in the north, for instance, coal, iron, lumber,

copper, and gold. There is also much potentiel

water-power awaiting the establishment of a prosperous in

dustry. These resources not only will be developed so as

to support her home industry but will also provid$ an exp~t

surplus0



comparativel,. 11ttle 1. known 01' the exaet. ancestry

01' the Korean people. Some stud,. haa Been Wide. But

scholar. have not been able. st) tar. to 8.p-ee on an,.

polJ1t except their IdJ1sh.1p to the Mo:ngol.. Just which

che. of the Mo:ngoliaJ1 stock are preseD.t 1s still a

tel" of conjecture. It is very evid_t that they are

product of two or more races t tor they 8.re easil,.

tinguished. Both by features and stature, trem their'

re Mongolian brothers. Westem ethnelog1sts identity

The Korean People..

even declared the Caucasian to be the original.

This vlewpoiJ1t is taken by Pretessor A.. H. Keane.

noted :British ethnologist.. He further holds that the

Mongolian line comes from two branches. the Mo:ngolo

!l'atar of the west and the Tibeto-IJ14o-Chinese of the east;

the latter Includi:ng a secolulary branch _ the Oceanic Mon

gols.. He recalls the tact that the '.ru.n8us, or Manchus,

family or the llllongolo-Tatars. at one time dominated all



•

be taken for Tibetans, While others bear <:lose r$-

t ""6 region or the A:mur Basin as well as mos't of eastera,of .1£

and that their reign was ended D1 a Caucasian
,~U:beria;

"ion during "the stone Age. ~he two races, ~ course,1n:va..

but the Caucasian, havi~ a somewhat higher e1vili-

mlU.J..ftI1ce to the Oceanic Mongols. However, he was stl11

the dark as to just what other strains had been inter

led since the Neolithie Age. Later, Dr..:Iia.my RS able

to shed more light on this point by a study of some slmlls

tha"t were forwarded to Paris. From these obstltl"Vations he

has COnclu.ded "that the Koreans may be divided into three

~oups: - one, the native of the northern provinces, Han":'

~f p'n,,,,,,,,,,,,,, a t 1 (rrh... )
if ........ O ...A~. S r kingly like their Mongol .L<1M.ngus



both

ff They were a pe~le of' aouthera QI"'igin,. as
i8 proved by a conclusive line ef realOl1inc. both
philogical anti general. It thi.a 1::1.$ true, ed the
ear17 settler. of sOtlthern Korea did aetual17 belong
to the soutl!ern 'bruehes of the sreat ~ian hm
i17,. then it seSlll1S that Ohina was simp17 encircled
by the Turanian race. the two brrmehes .H!tti~ a
bout the center of the Korean peninsula.. ff a

fle1ghbOrS; two~ those of the southern provinces" deseend-·

ts of the Chinese an' Plon-la1lns" the 1l:ftin:1tioa <:>t the
taU .

three,,'t.ho.so of the iDOl' provinees.. who pressntMalays;

a transitional betwe. tho northemera e(1southernera,

'. '. 1in their physical type an(1 seo~a»hiclltl position.

Professor Bomer :I... H. Htllbe»:'t )au give. us 8. still

tii:fferent view 1n )ai.s stu~ of ;[o1"&:8.n pe~le. RaVing spsnt

twenty years in the led he doubtless tfulls positive whtln he

originally a Turaniu" a branch ot that onee pcwutul faamlly

tlla.t held all of the Indiu peninsula.. His reaoo:rdns i.

logical. It is el;ul7 to 'believe tha.t some fif the furanlus

w<:>uld have ventured into, ud aettJ&d in the sou,thern part

<:>t I{<:>rea; and it would follow that whft they were drivo.

C>Ut of India, by the A.ryans. still :more 1'1Ou14 take refuge

'there. Professor Hulbert's theory seoms to 'be that t11'07



1·argely driven :lntG the Steppes ot Asia, and that
Yferll"

made a circle about Ohilla, land1q tillalIy in narthen.they

_a where they met their brothers tram the south ot theKor..-,

peninsula..

From the toregoinl 1t 18 eviilent tha.t the origb~ of

the Korean people 1s still & WlSettld qa_tion. :Each

quoted is quite sure of his Q& theory and ClItters

what seem to be tNfticient prOofs ot the argumellts

yet each is ditt.rat oi the mystery 18 stiU

The mixture 1s a4m1ttei by all, but whethe

original stoek was. cont:laental, of Oeeani~ :Mongol,

ore $V_ perlulp.s, Oau..easiu, Ul still

question which will remain tmanflVHlrea litntil a ~eat deal
) '/

The luguagG ot Korea 1s distinctly di tferent

from both the Ohine•• and the japanese. L1Jlgu;:fsta:plioe 1t

bl thE/) Turania.ll croup. The old KO];'E/)& language, the Bido,

was developed in the eighth century.' lity Sul-Ohong, a pro

tOtul.d scholar, and a sta.tesman. udal" the ~hinla Dpla.at'1.

liE/) ba.sed his work on the sanskrlt alphabet. However the !'lido



waS .ot usea willie1,., The present lugtulge, co.llelli "Ummmtt ,

waS first introduced in the :tOUI"teenth eentw.-T. by the ruler

of seaehong, under the 'Ii Dynasty, The :tinished produet

consists of a syllabary haVing elev. vowel IIKHmds and :four

teen consonants. 1?rotessor 'fl. E. Gritt:!s says. of t1:le Unmn:

nThe Xo:reo alPhabet, one ot the most simple
and perteet in tht\! world. eonsista of' twell:ty-five
l$tters" eleven vowela, and tour-teell oonaoMnts,
and elassi:tie4 according to the o1"g«llu'I of speech.
They are made With easy a1;1"o1:es, in whieh stra:1p1i
lines, e:1ro1es, and dots or twirls 01'117 are used. ~ 1

in books published in Kor~ until recentl,... Latfl1y, how

the Korean ~ tte:r has 'beell wldelJ' used in l)'Q.blieati ons•

..2.lasses~ and Charae1itUtistlesl The s_1a1 syst.. 0'1 Kt1l'" ea is

b'utled on the old feudal system.. is evii.t :11'1 the

diVil':11on of power.. class disti.etions. and the po1iey or

the nobillty. Until 1894 a dlstinction ItstWtm alasse. was

admittedly pre.sent and the filtatutes were made aeeoI"ii~l1;

howeverJ there waD .0 caste SySt1!Jlll as i. India. I. that

fear. class distinction was declared a)o11shed ad equality



under the law &$ granted te all. ltut a strong social line

is still drawn.. Until that time the upper class.. called

the Yang-ban.. which emb1"a(ulJs gmrenmel1't officials. civil

and military, 311jOYK mall1' special privileges. The seeom,

or middle class, includes professional m. 04 local of

ficials.. In thli) third S!"'oup wl11 be found the skilled labor

ers: f~s.' etisans. mli)1"'chuts, etc.. 'fae lowest

class includes the Hser callings•. such as: boatIm.m.,

jailor, post:wm, butcher,. mGu, and sorcerer. 'fhese

tour groups make up all of the SOCial h041' of Xorea..

In poiat of pqs1eal charaoterist1es, as wEdl aa

geogrflphieal postt10n, Korean st~k presuta 8. .41_
between China and J'apan. In stature, for iastanee. the

:Korean 1s not as tall as the s:verage Chaese,. nor,. t as

short as the lapanese. His (wlor. too, is just a little

In :matters 0'1 intelligence we find SOll:1Et light from

the follOWing excerlrtau Archibald Little, who visited

aU of' AfJia and lave us as a result his work entlt:le 4.

"ilhe Far Easttt t wrote of the "superior ph7s1,ue ot the



0"''''' ql s.ni dEu:tlare4 tl11at ..... 1111nteI11g3:nee, wllB:l"e
]J;.or"",~ ,

, ",~o!,un1tw 0"£ its devele;pmelitt 1aa"£:f."0I*dflKl, they ue noto.pp.",,," ..t1 t1

1~erior t4;> 4;>theI* lItaeefS ~f tltt:e 1I:<>U301 t~.·ttl ad,

again, 1'l11omafSV_ ;met., ~.rfJf the o.. ~. II:l:n1nl'~_'"

sa,·s. IlU'tellt his long eXperience with Koreansl

"I have had Koreans worldng oo4er :me tor thir
teen yea:!:'s. I have alwa:r- 1"'oood them tilllgent,
good workers and Tel')!' qUlek to lea:lm and ~ 0
pinion. taking them as a Whole, muen easier to
teaeh thaa the other OI*ie1'ltal raee. with whioh. I
.han alse had many years" experienee. The com
pan,. e~lo,.s on tke eoac.ssion about tiTe thousud
Koreans, and the head. 01'" the dit"£erent depart
mants ean all proouee dOl&&as of natiVes who liU-e
now &xpeta at their various duties, whieh in
cludes wO'1'"k aa miners, t1mbermO'n. hoist ed
statioM.17 engineers. aeh1nist.. blaekem1tha.
earpent$rs.. electrici.atis.. ti.$ayer~* ml11~n~
hospital usilliltants, etc. All tHt 1s seQ
sU'y to h!'i~ ou.t tlle splendid ties of
tAft Korea ~. a practical edu.catif)ll."

FrOO1 1>11$. two opiniou it w111 1iu...een that "0'

portun1ty tor develoPJUntft and education. which .ount

to the same thi~. is the k~t. struck b,. both uitera.

!his will co_. ~he Korean at present seems to be lIP iDB

hacbard.; he still uses, unimproved, the eftd. inventions.

or his forebears. Eu.ropealit touists, Who see only' these

1.. Archibald tittle: ~he Fe East. P. 24'.



thess folk are now l:Htt*o:mlng educated and moo.l"JUzs4. ant

will ohange 1 these p1"lmi:tll"$ methou shonly. the

nationff is cami1l.l out f1£ her eel1. "brinaill.l the

in.telligence Md stability ot e_tl1rlea to thft frtmt to

Confucianism rElplaee4 Buddhism, but with 1&sa force.

lll)th are still con.si4e1"ed nli4tiQ:B.s of Korea. Oonfucianism

b based on the worship of a:neestors.. It 'ft.S duriq the

latter
1!lOV$lnent that Korea received her literature &d oivil..

batioll.

was ~t one t1_ a arMt tore. h KorM.. 'f:I:'aeos of ita h

fluen.ce are t:>till tount thm'_. mapi:ticen.t temples t:>till



it

The f' ILl-rih :talth i:U Kor_ is the Chunto-kiyo, whieh

Ifwo:rship ot HtlJavenft
• It _8 founded b7 OhfJi! Chei Ou,

SiXlce

of: evangelical work thl?J de1l0UOll by the KO;f.Oe19lll

eonv~rt has been called a wonder of the world·. mi$sio~

work. Dorae idea of: the aceom;pl!ahment~Gf mis$iGnuies is

obtained b1 a glance at statistics e~11ed b1 the Japanese

In 1921:) there were 264 a~tive Ohristian schools

with 1,184 teachers and an atte».danee of 20,655, operatel at

preaching stations was placH at 5,814, sening 349,3'15 com

The total religious fene was given as 2,685.

b~ known to be the :most ObrisUan CfJ'tmtJ:T in Asia.

smt"eai.n and today it has a stl"oq following in Korea.

Chel Ohol OU procla1:med his new 1'aith as one that included

best elements 01' ~ddhi$:m. Tacimn., and Romani_. ea.:ll

1~ 1t Tong-halt, or Ea$t~m L~arning..



From his c.al'

he tallgl'J,t hita people

landing under a ~fM!:t;al

He t'olJ.ntLed

'l'radit10n has it

the com:rtry of

growth.

Korean nationality is a product of over four thousand

living. However t our purpQse

is not to dwell at length on tho history or tho cou:ntry.

Th& table on the fol1.owing page w111 give, br1e:tly t the

periods of Korea's civilization.

teet1th ef':l1ttlr'9

by

l{hOl>dadbeh, in his f·RO~;I.lla P.r()Vinc~s in fl"'h~

1l'n'l"fll'lean. nallW "Korea" is ierive& from the J'apanese nI{orai"

or Ghill€lfl€l IfI{oli*f t w'!:licn~ at one 'time the t1tle of

another state in the northern part of the p~ninwla. Portu.

the tiriilt ]'\:tro:tHl'~aniil to visit the

got the name dffOoria~f t hence the English tlOorea
i
'! .



193 B.C.

233S B.C. to 1122 n.c•

1122 B.C. tt

The golden age ot culture in Korean aneient histo17

in the period of The Three Kingdoms. At that time art

Korea's C1v1liz8:tioa.

llistoric Periods .!!!

... ... ... 'I'l:u\l Three 1tingdOIllS~

1 ... Ko~(Nortld

2 - l?$.kje ($ou~hwest)

3 - ahill1a (awtkeast)

... ... - Korytl Dynas_

... - - Yi Dynast"

.. _ ... Tan Gt.m ('.b'aditional
Build~r of Chosen).

... _ _ Ki.1a Dynas_

iliJULlO..Lar.ILy noble of the tkira. Yin Dynast" in China, and

sellor to the Itt"rant king" of that period. The miBratioB

KiJa and his followers' took place in 1122 B.C. mde

laws and gave the orders tor entoreement to his SUbjects.

:ually introducing Chinese letters, reading end writing,

laine, :many of the arts, od the political prineiples ot

China.



ttK.yeqclm.. the capital ot 3hi&l8., 'brilliant
center ot art and science. ot architect~ and of
literary ad. hligiO'tls light.. Imposing temples,
grud monasteries. lofty pagodas. halls of schol
ars. ugn,iticont gateways ett towers a.d~ed the
c1ty. In campuniles. equipped witll ftter-clocks
and 'with ponderol1s hells and gO.8, which whell
struck. flooded the valleys and hill-tops with a .
rich resonance, lihe 8eienee of astronomy ani
horoseopy were eU1Uvated. as from a foutai».,
rich streams of Dowledge tlowed from the capital
of Shl1lla 'both over the pelllnsula ud to the
court ot J'apan. Even atter the iecay of Shinla' s
power 1:11 the political l1nit oX the whole penins111a
the nation looked Up01l K1engehu as a sacred city.

and l~a.r:n.iq fl.,..lshea. !oaay ~y :nlles r~ln testifyiq

to the ~loX7' of that era. :aa,viq a.q111:na the e1viliu,tion

of the east ud itseo~ela.tivevirtl1&s: art. science. ana

learning, it ftS nat'lUl'lU t:l::tat Korea. felt t:hel1rgeto teach

that which she haa learnea. She played a large part i». the

civilization of :rapu; ill 405 A.D. a eele'bratei ltorean

scholar namea Wa:ngin introdu.:cei the utof writi1l~ i1l that

i.slana. When. i1l 528 A.D.. Buddhism. was formallyesta."b

l1shed in Shinla. thechlefstate ia ~e Tb:I!'ee K"'4mns.



'lhe Btlddhist ceon. which dates au-

it

trom. the first ot

A.dmiral

He

The first iron-clad warship ot the world·was mad. by

:But Korea's brilliant cueer was over. her inventive

her learning, were not to tlouriah. During the Yi

lier noble t~les, halls. and towers stood in
honor and. repair, enshrining the treasures o-r
India, PeJ'sia, and. China. util the mt~l~liI[s
Japanese torch laid 1596. ].

su.perceded by metal type, md.e by molding and. casting;

date is not precisely known 'but it :l.s dist:l.nctly men-

With SUch ettectiveness that it was largely responsible

the deteat of the Japanese :fleet ot Hideyoshi.

produ.ce uticles o~ utility have been the happy faculties

Koreans. It is interesting to note that the printing

was l:m.vellted by Sl:lD3 scholars. Books were printed

this was one hundred. years betor. the 0u11est

p:t"intEtd book: in :J:..urope. J. centu.ry later the wooden blocks

:'bl"fent10ns of note. Inventive genius and the ability to.....

't1,1:>n.Etd in Korea as eUly •• 1420. which:l.s forty years prior



was stipulatec:t

DyBflst1 , foun<led by failo, "here were several

centuries durill& the worl<l saw nothlll&ot her. Her

door was closed politically ana. commercially to al1 but

Ohina, and she became literally a "hermit nation". Perhaps

het' reticence ftS s'omel'lhat due to her ugratehl nei£hbOr,

that: "Chos_. being n inc:te:pend~t state, enjoys the

sa.m.e sovereign rights as does lapantf. In 1905. at the

opening of the Rufllso-Japuese War. japan. went throU£h the

form of negotiatill& a aecond treaty with Korea. ~el'er.

When Japn b.<~:tl vic'ta3~i(;m;s

fOUd ,he'''IIt€l,li'' um.ar

Japan deGtlaJred herseU tfJ):l:,ot,ec'to:r:· t f

:formally to

later. then she has controlled Korea through mili

tar,. oCoupation. T"ds aet ended the Yi Dynasty in Kor••



would

is preparing 'to tight f01! her tr.eiom,

own contentment, "but tel' the p6ae6 ot all

J.ugtlst 29. 1910, gi "lisat 'batk with foliei ~a~<l$,

btl1eviQ thillt thff q\1e$tlllt~ __ 8tttl... t'his,

tvelr t is a m18(f.C))11(fQ'Jioa.l:or_Q$ aever$ur.~. to

at l1leart.Sa. •• :\l.eVe l"e(f\')p:l~el ia;,.- a$~.r

proVinces
, or 214 Counti6. or d:h!rtr1et., and t1l!J.al.b

MY-en or townships and v111a868. The to.'ble on
n.s:x:t Page h

s. OW's the d1stl"lbution ot population 'by province.
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.Th.e l~eat llWmb,,!:' of 1{oNaD live in vill~es.. At

the end of 1925, l'~t&56 was given as tlM~ total J;lQPula

.t!on of thirty e1tlea, the ludut being SeQul. the ca.pi

ta.l, with 502,711 inhtllbl'tmts. 'Which nuntber would be in

creased by halt It million it the thickly s6tt1" contiguous

ten:S;l;.ory were tue~ into a.oaount.. Two othe'!" 01tie. boast

population of one hundred thousand. ltEU,lJentl1 th. urbml

1;1011 has increued rapidly_ In the last five years

ftlntEn.'S of indust~ in the pelllnsula; but, as has be.

• the urban dbtricts have draft large numbers in the

, we tind. the south more 4en.sel1 settled. This is

atr1k' 1
In.g Y shown in the taet that five northern provinces

COVer OT
191' fiftY-five pe1"o,6n1' ot the total area but have

onlJ thi t
r y percent of the people. '.rhe most thickly settled

~ in th
e north is a small one near the coast ot Pyenyang



the annual ra1Jlf'all 1s aoov& 1,000... The southern
1ifh01"e .

~:rov1nees 1ifh1ch cover onl.7 tety-five per.ent of the area,

114Ve tlle 1'e.111111& seventy pereeJl't of the population. Ae

c0rd1nB to -the latrt celisu.. the most c1ense17 populated 4i....

trict 1s in South ~suUlg Province, with !.294.a&2 per..



- 1, 000 t_c.c~.... __.]
per 6 Sq.Mi.

1,000 - 1,500
per 6 Sq.Mi.

1;;;06-S~:O~~. [J
2,000 - 2,50.0 [J
per 6 Sq .Mi.

2,500 and overr.:::1
per 6 Sq.Mi. ~

Map Showing the Density of Population

In Korea.

Source: The Economic Conditions in Korea, P. 19.



occu.p~tionalD:i.$tJrU.~'ti~.: Oceu.pati<>_ldistJr1bu.'tbl.'a in
,~

Korea., in vie.of_owl_ pt>pUlatlon_,. ue•• 4istrihu.tion

ot resources, p1"elSl&n:taa serious probl-.. Z(o"a is, firat

an.d last, a.na~icu.ltva1 countrya.ndavery ..eat p.rce.t~

at her pf>pulation 1s &_~e« In this :Lndustrorl ••reo••)", th$

numliu3r of :fa,1"I101"'S ia incu"saaiqannuall¥,.:t»the sleVenl$a.r.

o$'tW'Elen 1915.« 112$ the ntmibEl1'" 1.o1".as" b¥:tQu1'" and a.......

the Koreau till the so!l. 1'111s leave. nea.rl,J' all of the

industries 1iQ 'the Iapaneae. ThST produce 'but one...

or one percent of the harvest 1mt furnish twenty...five

percent or 'the total industrial produotion or the country.

!rhey hold the be1iter paying Pf>s! t ions and a lUC$ percenta.ge

is engaged in public servic$, tra.n.porta'Uon 8J1d Conlmercc.

With the steady increase 1. POltulatioll anti no readjustmet i:a

hmnedia.to :future vislh1., 1t can be .een that the sta.n

dard or liVing tor the Korean i'a.r.t'fler is very low. This 18

the r~ason that :m:,:ny intelligen1i yOWlS Korea.ns are looldq tor

other m.eans or livlihood.



54'1 - 0.'1

.Other Forelsners
Numbe1*

9,222 - 19.4

12,802 -251,494 -

~.t04i"~il)lIfj - 100.0 424,'40 - 100.0

E.. d~ BruDer: :aural Kor_. P.. 12..

Population !!!. Korea

Distributed. Aceordi• .!! Means !!!. Li'V1ihood.

And Raee. (1920 Census.)

~or,?ans

Number i1ercent
Agriculture) . .

and )- 15.441,290 - 85.3 39,030 - 9.2
}

)
)

)
)
}

Tr&msl~or'ta-i 1,153,352 - 6.2 lU,2'18 - 31.6

}
)

Al10ther )

Unk;nOWIt )



l$iyati?,Jl and .Emie:atio!: . The .Tapanese immigratiOll :inttl---
:Korea 'JJJlJ:1 be said to have begwt atter the opening at hsa,

1876" Until the time of' the Chino-Iapanes.e War their set

tlement was <tontine« to the seaboari. :rheir number was

approximately ten thousana. at the time ot that war. About

the time of the Russo-Japanese War, with the extension of

Japanese in!'luenee and the opening of the Korean ra,ilway,

they began to penetrate into the interior. and their number

increased considerably under the protectorate.

nursed a.n ambition to extani her l~lgation. n.((,ft 0Jlly to

tha paninsula, but also into lIla.Jlehurla. For thIs purpose

...a company drew up a comprehensive 1'10 of' coloniza

tiQn which was embodied in the regulation ot 1910. According



to this, Japanese settlers who COmE) to Korea under the

eOJ1fpan1 ' s guiduee ud protect1GB are ot two c1aaae••

, 'lbe first is to receive 'live acre. of land tor a' tamil1.

'lhe value of this aasigJ1ed land should be paid back to the

eampaJ11, six perce:at interest thereon, within twenty

tive years, by instalment; or th$ ••t'tle1" has the :Privi

lege of paYing off the whole within the first tive yeu.

it he is pleased to do so. The sliitond ola_ ot settlers

receives twelve and ti:ve-tenths acre. 01' land trom the

CQ:l'!q}oy on their arrival. They are required to pay one...

tourth ot the land value on. receipt ot t11e contract and

the re:ma1n.dfa'r w1tld.n twenty-tive year. at seven lHlrcilln.'t

in'terillst. At the end ot thfa' tirst year the land in. both

sid&s 'this~ inauceents have b.en ottered lImd tad.Ii

ties fll>l"anged tor by the comptm1 to encl.)'url!1€e the JapanesG

settle Korea.1

Japanese C&fiSUS shows her :1mmi~tion to Korea to be

442,326 persons, 230,228 ale, 212, OOS temale. During

the seventeen ~ Au"S sinoe the annexation Jape has not had

th.e success in Korea that she had expected. Most 01' the

J'apEUlese who undertook 'to eettle in Eorea are e1 ther merchants

1. OU.tlook of Korea in 1926, P. 314.



or civil employees, with a str~liBg tew t~t have e».

listed in the ranks of the taJ."1lle1". Other foreigners in

"the pen.insula, 01" which ninty percent are Chinese, are

either merchants or t'anlEJrs..

ll:ro1grat1o!!: While .Japan has been frantically 'h171ng 'ho
""""*

nationalize .Korea by oolonizatioll, Konans have bea hunt...

is not lmown but 1t is estimate« that emigrants number more

than a million, five hun.~d thousand; a large peroentage

of: this number have orossed to :Manohuria. and Siberia. The

Latel,. Koreans have gGne into Japan, especially at. nee

t11e World War, as t11e accompanyi;ag boost in industries called

tor more laborers. In 1910 there were on17 S,08. :Koreans itl

Japan, but in l~"'~ 'hhis n'Wnber had increased to 110,'62;

136,376 male, and 34,382 temale.. These people are towd

1n tactorie'".. , mines f stores f and the trades. The usual



north

The inoreaae in populs:tion 1s,

population

The highest

trend of emjlg1!'~:tjlQn

:from the jape"

over to Mantdlu:r'ia time..

at 25. '18 per thoosad; aad 'tlle lowea't in North Ohala

10.1 per thousad.. annual excess rate petr thous8l1d

the four provin.eu, Eorth an.4 SOl-ltll IJJ'1~~u~.

North Qd South is twenty pereellt.

Conversely,

Inereas!.in Populat1o~;
.~



ill pop111ati on is in

fbrth

with ita conT....

iron. 81"'aphite,

ft''U~ 'In""ll't'l: are

be O&.Ll@:ed to t'tlml

The a""$ Sh()H

fttVfil" of the

tt 1)1"001180 of grMt lni~\U~'t%·la~ dOvell!)'plI:l.eIlt~

:Lent natural reaaure6llu timlutr~ coal,

copper~ ge14, and a pl.entitul $tll?pl:f

dOTolopnent pO$$1ble.



shoWS that she ha$ beEm 0 aDicdtural country. There

is no traee of &7 hw1ti;ns sta«e ia lUltr lif,. . fte found

er of Chosen, which was at that time the :na:me of f,)li

1:01"ea (2~5:5 :a.~O ..) haa as one of his minister.. Pang-o,

whose special duty was to :malt. roads and superlutead

This taet alone ia·suttielent eVidence of Q

icultural people. 1 However still further proof 1s

found in the fact that rice was first brought into Korea

hy Kiia ia 1122 B.C., also barley and other careals;

and that prior to that time millet llad 'been cultivated

there. It would se~ that her fields have been t111~

'1'oda.y :t{oroa is stUl essentiaUy an agrieul iura!

eoun:try. more thllUl e:i,ghty percent of her people bei~

t'
a!'ll1er s . Eel' so11 can not be fertile but she

h.as SUch. a Wide range at climate other natural vu-

iances th.at a great variety ot rood.tuffs raay be produced.

History c:t Korea, P. 1.



~ of the other natural industries are olosely atfil:Mas II

iated. with farming.. The earpert'ter t blackemith. and

stonemason, spring directly tram this class. combin-

ing the knowlsdge ot forge or \\t)rkshop with a lite-long

e:lCPsrienoe ot· husbandry. J!.lven the t1she:r;man owns a

~l holding Which his wite tills while he attend. his

nets. The farmer's wife :makes t:h8 cotton. silk. linen,

and grass oloth at hom.. SUdals, :mat., oslsr and

)/

and its products supply not: only the domestio requ11."e.ments

but furnish an export surplus. The total valta ~ the

or01>s in 1~26 was 1,300,000,000 yen, of which 284,000,000

1en was exported, oh1efly to japan.1 Eve17 crop that

OQn be produced in the temperate sone is grown 1.1'1 Korea.

Generally t the s011s are suitable for the :major!t 3 of

crops. but the largost part of tho ara.bio land 1s devotod



it> tlU!~ ~rf)wlq of ~l:1chu rice. "bul...w.n.....t.

~ill~t, s07 ~~~.

In studyiq the penmsula, it will ""$ eonvcin:t

to a1vide it into tOlU" r eai<)lls "bIMatUlle of th~~ ~.'1f'te:":lilee

in conaitioBs which make. _eh disU:nct from. the others.

These four reaioBs are: the southem reaion, includiq

and South Clmala and Borta. and South ~sanc prov...

the central regio., i.cltldiq KY'\Ul81d, North-.4

South Ohooqehuq, and lte:npan provinces. the westen

region, includiltg Whanahai and Borth and south l?ywaga

provinces, Md the n.orthem r8@ion, i:ncludiq North _d

South~ provinces. In some ca.ses a. simple diVision

of north and south will be suff:\.cient for the purpose. Each

section is distinguished ~ the crops @r(i)WJl therein. FaJ."

instance, of the tive crops - :r1ee, barley, sweet potatoes,

upland cotton and "perillaocimiodes" ... over sixty percent

18 grown in the south; while the :north produces more: tha

sixty percent of the t<)llowi118 ten - fox-tailed millet, bar.-

yard millet, maize, millet, corn, Iriah potatGes,

small areen sorghum, and native cotton.. On the other

hand large cabbage, carrots, and cele17 are about

e'lenly distr1bllted.. Carta!:n truita, such as 8Pp:» at pears,



the heaVJ rains <tom1llg in Juae, July it and

furnish snQugh moistur~.. Thtt ftl"m southw-etSt w1n4s.

th18

lUcs is the mill <trop in Korea. totalillg (in 1920)
3 EJe3 7

it" • 85 acres. eighty percent o:t which lay in the oou:th~



that

1. Ag:riou1ture of Korea, Published By tho Bureau Qt Industry,
1926, ~. 41

prepared, fel"ti112iod, ud clean 1$011.

~owinl! r10e 1s that of low :muddy plains.

Which haa been ~aretull" fertilized for bedding ],mrposes;

in a. month the plants are abou.t eliAt inell$s in height.

They are kept in this seeding 'l1led until they become 8t1'o:l18

feeders. when they are trausplante4 to the field c£ lately

the u.pland .J:'i~e, grown in the higheJ:" and dJ'YeJ:' ~tf~Uh The

seeond twe of field is in the lowlandfJ and the :ri~e is

Tat!! padq <:trap yields are la:rl!er and

lUore sure than the upland erop. The averag~ land eulti

:t'~i1y is one acre in the c&tile of the paddy rice lim. d
1

three-fourths a(U'es in the <:taiUl$ uplu4 rioe.



and is used
»

grown in Korea. a yariEriy su:b-speeieAlh there

the variety nOla as Iftopkokff" in 01"«1_17

paddy field.. is used exclusivel,. to make tt:paptt, 01'

ordiMry 'boiled rice. Then there is the itfeJl1mUttl,kt-f

tb'Y field rice.. This 1s drier than pa.dq

large~ for making :l"1oe tlOl.'l.r and in brewi~

third class is grown 01117 on the mOW'ltain 11U.~1tH!l

wild and harder

The f'ollowing table show$ a tp\"ea't QUlm1~U;:I of ric& ex

ported to Japan and other ccnm:trie.. Ort

'barley the :farmers use

little rloe but more millet. so,. beDS. and wheat. The

Korean f~r his at a and 'bu,._ the

Cheaper for COl:lstlmlllti,on.



The quantity ot 1"1ee produeed

Importei
VUlle iTm) 'Pounds~. Vallle'Ye)

Exported
(;POWlds~

969,2'1'1,'1601922

Year-

13Tge OO1louatot millet is inrported fll'om ~ch1U'tfl. Ia 1921

thiS importa:tiQa rea,'),.i $2Q,~i,68Gpo_d$atavedlle of

. . 1
2B,779,619 yea.

increasi:ng every yea.r tor various reasou, such as the

extens101\ ot ara\)le luis, lM,P!'Qvement in the methods of

l ...aiee CUltiV'ation 1n Korea, Published by the Bul~eau 01'
Industry ill 1926, P. 38.

recent report lani cultivated tor rice was estimated at

3,891,616 acres in 1926 with a yield ot 4,896,000,000 pouads.

The following taDle shows the rapid growth in more detail.

In 1920 the area of rice fields amounted to 3,811,'140 acres,

l!n'ld yielded a 01"01' 01' 4, '1t>2,552,640 pooad8. The Japanese

are keenly interested 1n the extension ot riee produetitm

ta. I{orea because 01' their ooloniEll policy. They hope to

solV'til the proDlem ot food suPP17 for their increasing popula-



Hice Cultiva:cion in Korea, Pub. by Bu. of Ind. 1926, P. 40-41
Distr'b

1 ution of Main Orops, P. 1.

Yield
Per Acre.Yield.

Area
,!'ear. Under Rice.

Area. Yield. Yield per Acre.

ed Value of Rice.
-~-- .,....,....-~-

1922 5,$17.'72 A'S. S,804,S75.MOLbs. 1.IM Lbs. 4m,428.0~ Yell

1'24 5,a6l,15l5 " 4,230,lSS.040 '.. 1,029 'u 45&,818.412 It

Barley ranks second in imp-ortance as a food staple,

especially for the farmer. This crop is cultivated chiefly

tor home consumntion. ~he total area planted in \)&1:rle7 was

about 1,029.784 acres in 1925. of which eisht,. percent lay

h the south... North Rtungsa.ng Provinee cultivated the largest

crop or 399,17' acres; South ~ngsa»g came next 'Wi tn 31'.402

acres; and South Ohunla Provin.ce took third 'place with 289,415

acres. 2

tio]!!. tlJ.:rougn this mees. i'hey- asftlllfJ that after 1'ift$en

14!A81!S of production the rice-fie1ds in Korea will ill1creas~

to five millioll1 acres with a production of 9,600,000,000

poundS, of which approximate1T 2,000.000,000 pounds will

'be exPorted to lapan annually"l It is obviQUS that rice

production will increase in Korea every year.



Yield
Pe:re A~. y~ue.Yield..

1924

Area, Yield, Yield per Ac:ce,

and Value .2! ~arlel.

The following tablfll shows the great increase in production

Area
Jear. Under Barlel.

1922 2,000,462 As.

almost as important as any of the other kinds ot pulse.

fields 8.$ a seeond crOcp aftfllr :re1ee; however. in so_ in-

stances the landlord will not perm!t the sowiq of barle}"

in the paddy fields. Ba:reley is used extensively, not '

only as a foodstuff but tor making mne and befi". Re~ntly

the Korean barley supplied approximately ',600,000 pounds



section ot North Iiamlqung Province and NOJ2'th qun,gu

iaee. \Vheat is raised ehiefly 1n the northern n1!'4;)vi.xle,es;

years J maiJ.t1, f.'J:'e~.'J:'tf!tion.. :tt is hutier than. \)&3:'1$'

.3na wi thstan.as th~etlll Qa:the'J:' ..tte:1l". th~et.re. it 18

Although wheat is raised bett$J2' in the nOl"th$rn part

acres which was thirty-tive IH~1"Cen:t ot the total area sown

wheat. produced 3,6'10.400 bushels.1

ing to report.

of Korea it is also tou.nd in the south WIleJ2'e

season 1s well adapted to 1ts growtl1. It is a.lways sOft

eontent. The Konar.t flov compares very favorably

~e:rican wh_t and promises :b,crease

that I'eason.

1. Fa da Staple Orop



·
Wheat is u.ett ate h~ chiefly fOil" maJdag 'brea4 W14

Millet.
, J;

The eensus of 192$ estimated toot 2"'1G~.22$ aero.,

OJ!' about forty-six percent of the total dry fields, wEire

of wheat in Korea uti fa bit; 1ne~.$ !1l 1t. growth resute4

at t11$/(; ti:me~ While the erop 4"1'e6.s.4 to s~ utellt

aftar\~d. partielllarly as au uport. Oll the other aaad

--



north

own In

and barley.

oX 28.7'~,()5' yfi:na,. A$ w1tlleth4\l~~111$. otl'tleekm

tQr inereasliui pro~ett.ll Qn».g to 1.<#1"e8..0 11'1 d.~d.d

favorable climate for 1t$ g01"Vlth. 1'he tabila Oll the l1ext

P~e IShQW$ the iner0tiUiJa111 aereage il1millet pr()duetion.

sood pr.iee and buy. Ma.nchurian millet for

1~25 .Korea imported 8,065,-IOS bushels

increases every ¥$ar.1'he l{o;r$6l1 f:r!U"ll_r uses apprQJd.ma,te11

1.59 bushels

th~ some diffieulties are met with in the

euJLti:va1~ion of wheat and barley, mUlet beill8 8. dr1 plant

cultivated for misc01lalu~OtU\J grains, such as millet, oats,

~01"nt _1200, and other cereals. of which 1,887,p~ acr&'s

fle1"e plan:ted in millEr\>.1 Seventy-three percent ()f this

area lies in the north and twenty-seven percent in l'iDuth.



Yield
.Yie14 Pel: Acre

F~.I: ~1&1~. ll~~ :2&1" Acr't

~~i V~ue of 11111et.
~" "'-~-- -,'''!

iU"ea
Under Millet
:;I1i.1. $II.\lIl' --

Soy beans @row best h a l'ftU'tllntoist eli:mate top the

per:l.od betwe_ sowilll and growth. with a dry season tor

Soil :terti11t7 and el1:tnate oond1tions bt Korea pro"".

to graa:t ad-vutale in #o~ pul.e. or l~lnou. pl_l••

such as ~&u. ud pea.. In 1'924 the total arM ehr ftlt1

vation in b&~ ftS about ~,laatOOO acres, or fort,. pare. t

of the tetal 41l'7 fields. of whieh aeTentT percent WfUi use<!



~~t 1'1&1d, Yield 1)M' J;.e~et

M'=. :V~.!l! 2.t SOl l$eus.

Yield
J?e1" J!.Oft. Value..

!
!nder SOl Be,!,I1s. Yi&ld.

1.950,ge, AS. 20,'Oe,•• k.

-

;ripening.

and the :Ko~eD sOl 'beD ootranb both the JapUffSft and 'tn.

jillUlehurian. SOl beu in ql1al:1t7. ~elmrla prt>c!uces a larse

quantity of eoy 'beusl! 'but the seed 1e small du to searcity

rain for the grow1n~ season. and thc-e 1e8$ al~n.



The Iriah potato is growa throilghout the pen1nmtla.

but 1ts production 1s of: importaooEll o~ to the north. Ther

are raised chieflY 1n th{\ mO'lmta1notls distrlet or~

and Kangwan prov1n.ces.. Sweet potatoes. whieh wee lntJro-

d;uced more recently, are found in. provineens of nOl't1.tJ.!:.

ahi.1l!Ua and South Ityungsog.. Potato eulture of 80th species

covering more area eaeh

The potato is eOmJ)aratival¥ eaay to raise.. It ia

~sy to plant. m:tures in a short t1m. and is 110t

llJ'8riouslY affected by el:ui:nges in season. Oom.pared to the

lI'ain produ.etion ia th-a same area, the I)otato e~p 1s

plentii'ul. and it is m>muhat of a btmer!t to the f's.rlnar

for the reasons stated.



Yield
Per Acre. _......:;.~;;:;;;,,;::...-__

-------,- _._--" ......_------

Area, f1e1d. !ield ;per Aore.

and Value {!)t Potatoes.- ------....

ade to develop cotton produ.etion to t1le pom~ wh.& th~r. will

~e an export $'~lus. There ue t~ nr1lii>tles Jlft 11'0_ h

the original. native oottoa and the apland cotton

bltroducedtrQm America.. Ot the native cotton, about sixty

nine p0I"Cent is cultivated in the :north ani only th1rty per

Cent in the south. ~he .A1!t$pieu species. _orted m 1900

as an experiment, ftS cultivated i:n MoQo. ot South Ohunla

Prol'ineo. The so11 a.nd cl1ma.te :111 the south uo highly

8U.ited to tho American upland, wh11. conditions 1D the na-th

are SUited to the nat1l'e cotton.. Sinoo thG. th$ proilction

ot thb variety has been confined to that uea.



!(),025,&'17

~,054,41E:)

-

bea, 1'1.e1d, 11e14 Rer iter",

and ~.2! Oott~ ~(~ative and 11121m4 e_1n"4.)

484,8t>4 acrEts, of whieh the area of native cotton waB oJUy

14Ai:t59a acres.. t;rhe ~ortant regions tor upland wtton

were uti S'OUtk ChOODgCWllfh liortlit and South OhlUlla,

mld North and SOl.tth Ky'W'1g.~ provinee$J; while the r~1ona

tor ntlltive were ~ngld.,~Vh~ai, and North !lad &>uth

between the two apecies stood: uplud eottOll, 3'lil.3 pound.

1per acre and na:tiv$ cotton, 35.5 :pounds per acre, ahow-



5,539,215 Yen

11,440,5'14 fl

1921

1925

way the area under cotton will'be increased to

Year.

e12,600 acres and the 1'ie14 will total 330,000,000

hal1: of whioh will supply domestic rel::lu:i.rflRSIlts

halt will be exparted ta Japan..1 The followil'lg

------

table shoW's the quaU't!4~]

to Japan:

from India and the United states and Chi_. lor this

:reason she desir&s to 4&velop a larp indu&try in Kor&8.,

in 1919 started on an extensive development program.

ten. years, Japan plans to add 245,000 acres to the

un.der upland cotton cultivation in the six 800thern



34,l03,a:u

34,054,416

56,760,325 1,990.1"

29,'80,188

59,474,645 1,89',404

66,006,001

Area(Aeres) Value(Yen)

423.426,042

S90,O~1

1.926,136

1,950.96'

21',56'1

:5'1,'120

It

Ootton

Ser1culture has 'been practis&4 01' the Koreu. tarmer,

as a home industr1', :for _~ centuries.. ~he k~ d 1he

1'1 dynasty planted mulberr7 trees himselt <rder

to encourage the industry.. 'lhe ~overnment e:ttem.pted to

tu.rther the plu. by ruling that mulbe~ trees Sho111d oe

Planted at every t~ house tor the breedi»& of silkworms;

that all waste lands, such as l'l'lotmtai:a sides and river

]Ji1' produCts the ootln:&1"']F..

the cOIlipined EU:'$&

-----



banlW,

be1"l")" tretuilj and finally that fr&m fifty to one hW'l,b...c1

tre/;lS should btl planted by /;laoh cultivator. As a resUlt

~t this presstll"e, serieulture has beeome an important

The peninsula 1s naturally more :favom_le to seri

wltve than any other count1"1_ In the first plaee, the

elimatic conditions are right - ~ess "eing theeief

ftt silkwo:t"l1J.S, espeeiall,. in .the provinee. of North qung_

fhWg, South Pyungan, South Choo1lgch~. ~ngk1, and

The n:umber of families 0116&3e4 U1 sel'ieultve

yearly.. In 1'1$ an esti_te placed the nUl;ibe:r



Production
Of Cocoon••

Number
or l1'amilies.

:Mulberry' leaves are e$sential to the breedi~ at s ilk

There are 1:iruoee maia varieties of silk-worms;, the

1925

have tOUl'" or tive meals a dal until thq oatll"'ow their skins,

whiah then split down the 'bEuik. The necessitl tor m.ulberry

planted in trees.

U.tilized at 96,89~ a.ores, includUls the mlberry tillld ~

36,350 aores. 'I'he production tr€lt1l this source was



4"5,'88 Bushels.
7.3\12,5ia Yen

565,2$0 Pouma.

, .22' ,4tl Ya

1,675,4&\1 l?wnds"
12,458,126 Yen.

to lapan. and the J',panue gOVflrBent lvaa giTen _y facil

ities for the enterprise. such as dlacount1Xl& rlllilwq rates,

aud abolbh1ng tariff' 0. importation ot raw ailk. !he next

table shows the quantity aud Taluation of' raw silk erported:

'!hese mills possess 2,400 01"00 and produce a reeliBg of

4,t)80,820 lIounds. fhis raw silk is a big item of export

Batu.rally on the tr~e8. This variety is :fmmd only in.

one section - :North pyunga11 Provinee. Tl118 nld cftOOn

region rec~dTes speeal protection t1:0la the lRal g«e~at.

Formerly. stlrieuJ.ture was dlstinetlf tIL~ indust17'

and the t'Plily handling the breel:tag of silkwo1"llS :tarnished.

for themselves only.· lfeda7 there are aine 1"_1111&

mUls with modern equipm.ent. eperat1q 1n. the Qotmtry;

tatn" in Seou.l t two in ChUehu d1striot of: North ChUBla



monopoly. bU:t in 1009 :111 tell 1ato the hand. at' thli le>use

hold Departmont, to:naG4 an the Grow property..l

Insma (G1~)
~-

as a present by the King Snng4ilk at'. lIh$ ShlD.1a ~a$t7 1.

725 A.D. proves tha't> it W$.$ bei~ cultivate4 in KQ1"M ~e

than a thousand years aao.. 1t hu alwa:rs been an import. t

blQ,m, the origin how~rt'er. is the wild var1.V more' tha»

likely" The regien or i:nsam. culi>lvatloll includes ~ngld.,

one. a. wild ius produces Bs:fau.*uly lOOUnialn

valleya, and is very valuable. the other. a cultivated

IHz~Ln~ near Ka1s~ of X7\ill@ki hovil1ce.. Il1s8 1.

best grown in sandy soil.. Ii> is llransplani>e4 :trOll seed

beds in the Sl);rlng and is cultivatet eonti:nmllll7 :tiYe

or six years. to be ;finally ~ulled up 'by It

b Vary difficUlt toeUir tor durl:r.tg the eUlt1Vat:!on. be-



~inaeng Beds at aong~o.

Cleaning GUlseng_



(Source: Annual Report on .A.<1:ministration of Chosm. 1926-2'
Page 53).

Area
(Acres) {

1925 104,94' 216,16S 59,82' 2,225,000

in tha Orient. especially in China. In south China red

insam is regarded a$ a p~ce$;. It is exported to China.

et:llled R~sW!l. is hie£h1r fa:vorea. by the Chi:afi>se. WIhite

insam b G>un dried ~d lass valuable tb~ tha :red or stam

The value of the la1010$1" is about toUr' yarL par

SQuth islands. and India. but the demend ill satltll China

oentrols the yearly l>J!foductiOll.. White1:nUU'll is us~ ill

---



ea1tivation ot tobacco. on th~

a tax on the ellltlvation of 'to-

oold

Eoonomic Conditions in Korea. P. 45.

B..:a.Bennett. The Soils and A@1.'ieulture or the
Soutllern states. P. 13.

1..

oept in

and they spend a ll!U"8e amwnt crt money tor tobacco. Ao

cording to repc>l't in 1926 the total aales of' tobacoo in

Monopoly ~nted to 27.901 J OOO yen..
1

Under



Compeuation
To Flanters..

Yield
Per Acre.Yield.

Nwnber
ot Culti
vators.

Area. Yield, Yield leI" Acre,

and :NUmber o~ Planters \thE) Have Permission to-

tobacco tax law was made by the present regime and more re

strictions were placed on the limitation of the dis tricts,

and new tobacco ~actories were $stab11ahed. In 1921 the

tobacco induat17 became a gove:.ll':l:mlut monopoly. The ~aetoriea

are now government owned, and the manufacture ot eigars,

Cigarettes, hlUl. eut-tobaoco. which UCll sold tor the acoount

Which is produced in Chooqchwlg district is meh the same

as the tobacco produced in Virginia. The ~ollmt'iag tabl.

1fi11 show the inereasiq area and production:



Monopol1 021 leaf tobaeeo "........... 929.000 Yea.

Mo21opol1 em Oigu$ttes
and ctlt-tolmeeo...... 0" ...... 2'1,.683,000 Yen.

laplUlese eat-tobacco a21i
cigarettes................... 10.400 Yen.

otthe gOTerD&nt. ~he monopol7 sells leaf" tobacco, ani

a variety of ei~ttes ani eut-tobaceo :manutactued 121 its

raising at fruit m Korea. Most et the Yuleti" tU'e pro

du.ced "al11. exeepting thon 1'111ioh U$ diatlnetl1 'tropie.

Korea 18 a mounta1110uS eount1"1 and the hill sides _,- 'tHat

ud are 'be1tlg, used tor fruit culture, leavi1!l8 the tla't

lUds tor ether temiq. The t:rult 1fi1"0P is a8$18tll'l1 the

Korean farmer to improve hia eeGnomie coni1tion rapld1,- t

Un it has 'kHllen encouraged extensive17.



produced 111

KYll1lUtki l~ovinee.

tnit to AmerjLea

it is not

Pears: The Koree petll". which is produced 1a the Bamehoong

district, 1s of excellellt tlav01" aM has _&:611 well Imom since

early times..

at homE).

The principal trl1i:ta 8Jl"ovm are: apples, pears. per

simlll0ns , dates,auts, grapes, plums,

prunes, chestnuts, and others.

Jpel!!: Koreu apples have an ~ellen:t; reputa:tiol'l ia

neighborbg oountri•• t Chi_a. Siberia, aa4 Jape. uti

their exportatlma. haa iuc1"eased recently. !fhe best Koree

apple has a fl.. fla,vor ~ Eood hsti_ qualities, comptll"ing

favorably witlit the aerleu apple and exeeed1n£ tlite Japanese.

It is produced ehlEttfly :bt the south. especially the Taik\t

district.



OJ::HilSt nut.!1 Th$ ehlsustnut is widely prot.'tueed in l{Or'M. tk.- "

Fla:mehoong dis'triet in South ~npn Provinee having the

highest quality_ :lne ehestlluts Elre small but V&:f!7 tasty..

They are dried for preservatioll"

Grape!!.: The grape is considered a lWCtU'Y wn$1"ever :1t cu-
raw material for wine.. The chief' neei f0r pape cultiva

t10:l1 1s a S'W!Irtiler of eonsideraille heat, 1astins into Sep't..

extreme monsoon climate or Japan., Ohina, an4 India 4";;I.U.V''''

suitaille b\lt eertabl 4istricts in the south of Korea~

species tho q\lality has })$COOle better and the Cl\lotity has

increased.. Because o:f the incr~sing demands 01' toreip

countries the outlook tor the Korean :buit industry is very

promising.. '!'his toreip dU1Ud has alreaq made Korea fruit



1a

It is,

an ir1lportant

1921, thflrt QUE~Jl:t:i ty

1919

1921

and

dry and cold and the lat., crops, both

such as 001el'7 and <tabbage, and



"

every year, and the production is not only enough to aUl?Ply

the denlmlds a t h~e bU' tands to ~iah export to other

celery eabl;;age ~ and melona are the most ;popular fO!" mak1.

Ko:re~LD. piokles. ~~ planUq of oectter g:nu:'biJ& 1& 1. r••1.

in the United Sta:ties, Wh!'$" few people ar•••tterea. over

a broad virgin land ud there are 011Etr tweJi\t7 acrea for the

:r",,,1~8 ~ ~ll, ra~:ng

one-tenth of' tan IltliJre fiVe ftcr$a, ai averag1~ about

th.l"'ee and seven-tenths f:lliJre8., 'rlae laa4 18 worked :moatl,. b7

hand wi.th the asa1atanCf1I of liJ&ttle and. rude 1m;pl~ut8..

These tools are, generally. a pl~ wHh a :movable 1roll

Model faru were ee'tablisu4 in &$ver~ pl.aees, aM

they did wch good work 'b7 l11troduc1q a eup.ior !'OJ'eiga

'species. The most e~n Y$gotaltles a;rOWll ~e; ratUshes.



Ploughing.

Transplanting Rice Plants.



It 1s ea.87 to Wld.eratod wh7 the people of the 01"1$11\

ue not :meat eaters. III aerie tehe ttU'mS are large. a h\m

4red or :more aees es;eh. while 1n. the Orient farms coasmt

of one or ~be tQ aerea. The 1{oreU :r~l" eo not re.1se

foodstuff for A~S fdi17 and theretore can on17 :I!'e ep

ad ch1c~e_ - to whick ke·

Gattle ve aot only an im,pGrtaat souce of inc'-

t:tu~ t!:l.1"mer. but al"e alse a g1"$at help arouael the farm,

used in plowing, cal"t1ng. aad other' J.abo1;"s.. The})e.-

ing ot the USe ot cattle a.s beasts ot bUelen was back 1n

time ot 1t1ng Ohljt.mg, 01' the Shinla Dynast:r. t50Q A. D.

Since that time cat'Ue were reprded as a. means ft.t ol1ltivatlGl

'07 the farmer and the pl10110 omed cattle were 118ed b7 pOOJ'

taJ."1f1$ra during the seaSOll or cult1ntio».. llepla.tiou were

:made :tor the pl"otectloa of cattleb7 a limitation or s1a~tel".

and s-troXIC en~ to atau heavy lnu·deaa. and they at'e ~ooi

ll&:t\1red beasts.' ea..,- to !fhe uim&l 1. nf,$ ~ 1d,u

f()1" tal"lUXIC but the f1ea11 is Vf:Jl"7 palatable. 80 tbat it 1.



Fa~

Households..

(Continued on next page - - - -

£f?tlma~j.son between ~um'be:r..of J)attl~,
~~r of Famili~$, a.nti ft:rea f#. Arable Land .!!:.Korea.

At the End of 1921.
'.......~~,~~,

'1'th than 1s u.sed at present. H that it promises to be

• prosperous indu.stry.. From early uys -11l types of

parison between the number or cattle am farming tamilies,

and the area of arable ludst





Both bulla mnd eowa ere use4 i~ pl<:J!lil18 but the

f(J~1! aN mo~ ut@~:si'V&lyU3ed. KGrem.n ~ple bGW

11tt 1* ot the u:se of' milk or '.n~:tt:.p. btl kOau,3e of

this th~e $.1!$ few milk OGmi. How...r the U3$ of ~~J.rY

iHree.ittl'. and.uk eoa O'Ve

. K01!@Q1l horses ~ of' a poor qualitl't a'Veagll18

less than four fe.t itt. height. Itt. ea1!11' Wqs i1il XorM

the stoek of atl"e hor..... of aoGi r"pu_; they &ft

:raiafJd in~ Ji'roviue alld o.~ Isla. in the SQuth.

These two 'breeu wer. fed in Qal'ly days f03? :put"-

:i;lhClJre were two ld~(h& of land i!!l3ta'blishea

in several :plao$. for this :PU1!poso.. One .$ _llod Nabwk

:ir!~ing the laterlO3? _adow, ft$ de'Vatt1(l only t&

~lS. l'1!ow1na... The othe1! •• oall~ 01~

:ir!ellUl1ng ezt~101! meadow. and cooslated or field., padq

fhlds. salt lands, forest lands.. At t:l1$ latte

:part of the ':11 Dy1t.asv the horae 'br*-1l:1& 1udustrJ' us

n~leeted and the ~_ of horaes gaduall1' d~rea~ed.



8,'03

2,094

1.)u:rroc:~se at RO'~&lt district.

l:m.s 1"6£i~1l1~I;.d

5!.tt4

t,GtI

2,159

1914 sh.~

that yeD lllt6ck

Pasture ati;,r'tet! at Sapo. in X-swan 191t

th1s eXperiment has ueen suceessfUl. Or&8S uNedi q 'etweea



.......

!he Koreant~ teeds o~ 8. tft

and chiekeB~ tor home uae. The f'an1Etr now realizes

Pigs

POUltry

'l:.b.e Korean tarmer is producing most of the toodstuft

Which he needs tor his living. The t~mer is net onl1 8.

t11e l~ongoliU and foreip ~"d~

and 2.114 have



he as:!":r>~l.a1!!l

odMts

M3!"ket111Lllf as

mo:re

J2'!J.~(.lf£J..U be dueloped mo:re 'th«)rougll1y

order

durlms this seaso..

wl~s1IfUltr'1 work. Se l'lmmutacrtures

agl,,"1QlUltw~al ];)1"[)dltol,s b'ttt all artisan;

1'1e ~ke8 8~ f£' the thlD,gs he needs 1. his timll.

~fore the the Rav1:llg

of ootton with a simple iutnm_t was an ~ortQ.t work

the w1t'e. :How serieulture has the

or weavina 1. the home.
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The or11ia 0'1 I..tuld (hm..rahi!: CCDBOn 08er311ip or Iud. is- .

fA, pheBomenon 0'1 pr1m1.tlve sooiet7.. Aeeordiq to histo17

the people or Korea have MEtn eng~ed in agrieulture sinee

the begiru!i:na of Korea's nationu life.. R~ords show that

this industr:J was alrea47 well advaaeei i11 the period of

KUa Chosen (11Ja2 B..C. to 193 B.C.) a. th~ retor to 'both

barley cultnae ed. serieulture.. In co:nneetion with Iud

adaptation of the Chine.e system. Historians have otterEtd

4:ltterent inte1".Pretatioul of this qst_ but thEt true

eould be fiiJUd 1:D. ruins of thEt capital 01' the 1\i1a D7_Ult"

WIlleh were tound. outfd.de the cit1' mdl of P1'eng-YQ.x1g.

In a later period, under the Three nJl&l\§.o_ (6el A.D)

the monarehilS had absolute control over the distribution of

lands, and commollownership begaa gradual11' t~ disappear.

1. Roon Koo 'Lh: A Hist o1'7 01' loud System ud Political
Polieie. u]torea(Ual}ub" Dr.Dsta. '0'.0'1 Wlse..) P.5-14.



later days, for the law read; .0 p1tUiUt of lalld Which

is not the king'iI; 3lld llO single p€U."son who 1s not the

ps f1nal and he could~ special gl"311ts of land to

his personal favorites, aa a reward for meritori<::l\la sen

ice in WaJ!' or tor any other cause that served the 1nter:

ests of hia state. Atte tho unitintion. or the count:r'T !

un4er the Shinla DyllastY. the ciVilization RS highly

King Shimnoon (eg8 A.i). ). a product of

and higher off1eers f: and the lower or common class.

Noblei'! and otticers reeelved lana as payment tor serv

icei'! rendered the king and thia was known as ffotficial

land
n

• It was cultivated by serts or slaves, a tqatem

Whioh would seem. tfl resemble in many ways the English

lllliWorial s;vstem..
l

This developed the tenant syatem.,

which still prevails, by which erops were dbided be

tween the landoWlljf)rs all(i the tenants who cultivated the

8tll'J}lus lalld or the nobility,.



Sign.:if:1tlumt lattA sy~tem was tbait or the ffoff1eial tt or

'11hUt::t'ej;3.ul;~n'l1~l" 100.. Unde thi. ayat$l!1 a eeta1a ~li.n:t

of land waa ~uJs~d W ..on oftieb.1 })uit1QJl in ..der

tllat the officials who tilled tMa$; poait1oM m18ht 001

16ct rent from the 1ud for incODI. Ifhwe _$ a JtU1e 1)7

wbich the land " g1v8 Q officer ll.'l.\1st " ntu'a~ to

liMed in Korea, with the rtllsult that the major portion

01' the la.na tfa.exPl01ted 'by a tew __ber$ crt thtJ l1.igh,

SY$t_ wall) 'brought a'bont by the :t0Wl4e~ of the 1'1 Dymi,ts

t,. of later \}hoaen l14aO A..D,,), 111 Which taxea were

collected oa private land" In the former Dynasty, no

private la.nd was ta:xtld. In the later Dy1'la.sty no publis

land waa taxed, but a tax was charged m1 private la...1

~\U'~ the l~ period of the Yi Dynasty the $1"eater

1'Ul~a att~"d to ~rove 'the lm:M1 .:vat..., 'bu't ia the

1. An Inves't1gation into the Practices of 'fenaaey i. Eor~.
Ijublis~d 'b1 the :PrOVincial Office of Zeilra Nan-do, Kor••

11424, P. 10"



1;0' years 01' that s&. ~ald" ~(').dltions again became bad.lS .

fl'1s o\,\tner bse~ the lan41c:rd mld tll. ceft~t hi3 temmt.

fh1$ :re1at!oBdip r&all1 ~k.d the begi:lW.lng of pr1vat.

land.

s I1ppsr elus wh1eh is oa1134 fffan.gbanf f
• ani this .tor years

antit1ed him to heredita17 pri:"ileg.. in recotnitio». of

ancestws, 107alty to kUga. or in. short cultural dis

i'h.er~ belonged to the common Glass; those

_er6 ~ated in ~oultUJ!'ef eo_~. and in the an...

~t'ore the JNling clae c~lsts of the land

who dominate thlldr tOOilUt$; while the tenants, or

are reeGPizM as an Weriorclas$ sociallY'"

is changing sOlOOwhat M'W with the In:tlu.&l1ce of d~eratm

1d"1$ and the disappeR'aace or cla.. d1.tinctlon.

)OO;r t'arrl1er must have t0ola. fiuifeds, tol'lKi., and rertilizer.

dU1'in~ cultivationj ke has no money so Borrows from his

~dlordt who in tUI"a chuges him a high rate of interest.



11 ~

}~'u:mb.!' of Percentage or Total
Oh11dren in &JhQola.. :Jum.her of School Cllll«rea

Total
~~"'-"--~

s()~: 1Ul Inv 19ation Into the iees, of
Te:mm.e;y in Korea. P. 116-117.

---------------------,_.~-'-''',_._--------



177,750

Pe1"c&nta.!e

~Cihool.

to

the

ow,ner-aUluvato1" 8~aond,

ioweve1"

w111O'l1 shoWs the nWll1'bGtr et .tUl11.1tll\J

....-......... ~.. .' .""......_,~.,~ -----~~-------00111"oe. An InTeartigat!on into the Practioes of TeUl1cy
iLl Kwea,



lAt.t690""3~ persmlS of whleh 14,641.524 are Koreau, 41••'

1apan~s$" and ',370 Chine.e. TM arable lu4 1$ of two

the pad4y fields and tlu.. d:tr,y fields. ot the padd7

acr@s are ,,,ork~d by tanan't.a; or the dry fields S~93'Jl~O

are oultivated by OWl!ers aud 2.932.650 aerea by tenants.

land. are worked by tenants, while only 54..' :1& Qf the

paddy land 00. ~..e 1J. of the dry fields are eUltivated by

1
-cultivators.

more by te11.a:o.t in the south. In the tour northern prov

inces 'Ii"!..'7 %of the farmer. are owner-ell1 tivatora t and

only 20 %are tull tenant... In the eight S(,)uth~ p:r:ov

ince. 13 %are owners and 00 ~ tull tem."'t.. In .outluerl1

lorea there are more 'tenants than landlords because in

this aectiOl1 there is a &reater densit, of population

and a lar~er area. ot lanA .haa been exploited by a rew Jap

aneae landlords. In the northern. pa.rt of Korea the s1t
l.l.s.t"

10n is quite reversed; there are more landlords and



105t653

524,0$6

1915

39.405

570,300

1.0?3.esa

945,39S

The olmcCrmhip ot the lImd :.!:las been stead:U,y passias

out of the hands ot the Korean tamer. In the eleven

years between 1915 and 1926 the total n'tlmher ot t~rs

had increased 4. 'l peroent but the :proportion ot ra:mEtrs

who are -tena»:ts, owning ,no land, had risen twenty-tive

percent or more tho five times as rapidly, haVing in

creased trom 36 percm:tt to 48.8 pereent or the tot81

number of agrieultura1istm.

nIl T~nant$

TotElll

The taet ean not be 4en1ed that the eeonom.ic burdm:t

/)1 the ta:l."ltler has becom.e :m,ore diffiCUlt to bear. The tl1U"m.ers

Landlords

Ownel'-Oultivators

:Part ower-Part tCitnants



no - '00
- 350

150 - $00

300 - 358

A"'$rage'am. J\.re.
(Acres) -

5.39

2.5'

South

N¢r'th



AU'."¥U as a saum.

therefore r:Ul.tlS

whlchalWt:lJs .u~~i1vera

::ehe sub ject of taxeJlJ

t:l:on may be raised aD to why the eeoD.omic condition

ifne small farmer is becoming worse.

the economic 'the is to

seer is ap:i.lo:ln1ied.•

on commission

'telll'U:lts are cOl~eEl,rnj~dt

landlord is only made through the aaum.

lil'.:'icond.,

money he bo:t>r~)WEL.

him,

of

The S~: majorit1 .landowners ue the abseD.tee

eltuls. They are entirely ignorant of the conditioD.

their lud and otten do not eVttn know who

The concttrn ilrJ.



la12ane~.

541l

e'14

4,51S

5g1

1.'Sg

48,G4:2

tl"'ctUC)W:1.ng are on

thf/1 distr,1bution of lud o:t7

<\llA'~Ql"Hl nation.alities,. of

investigation. made on burden.

second 'liM''''''

Over

122.5 ...

24.5 122.6

2.45 ...



15

865
i,4'4

2,5K
9,1$

34,4GO

Sm1h
EJY:!e

I\H'>.511
63,982

493
~,558

4,0$
15,141

3',0'12

892,624

1,165,674

1~t:Jrth

Chula. en-mula

....

,. J

1,962
8,697

South
Choong
Chwll_

·800
4,291

..JJ.4,6~4 7~j~~!, 0,152
232.138 1.,Ut 168,5Oi

1,750
4,790

South
~

'i,lll7

00,141

26.581

169,024

622
3,46&

North

1,100
6·,216

40.,941

92,165

46,'06

15.909

_4,Sl"!

70,"160

8·,4
1.458

3,618
7,91'1

1.33,924 _~t13.! 96!17a~ 14515~1 145,791:

258,341 132,.$29 r17,795 210,807 347,701

1,3&8
8.'124

129,074

12_~,_916

~2,S34

North N~th

!lsYsay ~!!!I .W~hal Pmeiu

)forth
!~wu H~

Own-Cult.

ownar-oult 1va t Qr
part owner-
Part cultivator

lull Tenant:

Total

FilII Ten ..
'l:otra.l

Landlord B.
Landlord S.

Landlord B. 712
Landlord S. 6,001

Own-Oult.. 58,l35

J? .. o.. ...:P..o. 't2,51!1

Full Ten.. 54.145

TOTAL 199,995

1.. Landlord (Big) _ owu lud but does not cult1vate.
LandlOrd (Small) - eultivates :p~t of land. rents remai:Dder.

-

...-



of

this

411

395

374

197

195

1914

1919

1921

:Pladdy fields.. The payment

of "'-~~"'.w. raishl!lt1!



~his form is use4 generally wh.n the crop is

d~ field.. AS tl1enEmle lmpliei$ thea<=tJtalcroil 1s

measured and d:ivide4 'between the landlord. and. t~I)J~ant

the landlord lives near the tenant. he rent-

al payment in the tom. ot the land's prOd\Ule. but

the landlord lives at a ~eat distance from his lan4. he

expects the rental payment to 'be made in cash.

for enhancing or emgerating the value of rent 11es in

his hope to sell the land tor a high price.

there is a bad crop. :&it sometimes the aetua'l tunOWlt

ot the crop 1s over-estimated and the tenant 1. one

:!listilllS:tion 8:£st_: Under this system. before harvest a
:--"

carefUl surve7 of tbe lanel and crops is made by -i;he owner.

or his representative. and the tenant for tbe purpose of

fi:dng the wnount of rent. This method is largely ap

plied to the paddy rice fields of the southern provinces.



form ofpaid in

First. the

used to pay 'for

Third. the ltlUl-dlori pays the

Tenant System. Japan and Korea.
Kyoto Universi.ty o'f Economic ReView. 1926.

F. 64.

a portion of the crop. The tenant stands both the taxes

01' value of the crop.. This rent

before it is threshed and hull.d; so therieestl"aws

are neee/uJfUOily ~'U.vided also... 1

diVided .equal1y and somettmes given wholl,. to "~he tenailltt;

or the ltlUl-dlord 8Y pay 'for the •••d an.d the tEinant pay

the taxe/h !.n this ease also the crop isdividedequ$l.ly.

kinds Q'f. aJ:'rtlUl-g~me:n:ts are used.

divided ~qual1y ~etween landl~r4

Second. part of the orop

:Fourth~ the crop is diVided between landlord tlUI-d tenant



:f1eld~h und$~ tih:ts ur~$m.' tih~ t~n"$ w(»~k

})11Heause an :iJ1e~e:$.s. ot e~op b.c~s

1;116 co»:tr~ in t$.:. of f1"d,e>r bad 'h~Qt'~.

have d1tf:lJ~\1J:q 1Jt _lt~ the reatal ~.:"lnt

landlord.

and are OJU1 ~loyed in couset10n with a pa:~t:I.Cl;l1.ar type

ot land o~ loca11t1; ~he three syst~ fully described

illustrate the rural eoonorllio status of }torR. u~

other systams. l~sa commonly uaed., as 'the pe~l1ent,

1nterrned1a:te. ~uul co1lect1ve tl1m.ant s"stems. ifhese are

not generally chuacterist1e of the country as a whole

ways the Korean tenant method is still in a nrim~i.1;i".

stage and the fU"mer-tcnantllJ should be protected by law

as tIle ag1"ieultural_thods al·a yet fully developed..

The a time or transit10n. The!'e is a gCllle:!'C.l

tendency towards teha adoptio1t of fixing system.. be-

cause the laDdlQrd realizes that thro~ ana:ngement

can tenant to work harder and produce lti'gcr

crops. 'In 'the table on the llex't page will bt) shown tht)

di,fferl$nt types of tenant systoms which art) used in 'the

'Tl1r i ous provinees.



im-

30 "Fa-dd}"
60 " DJ:7

S2 Paddy
ill DJ:7

l' " Paddy
5' " Dry

FiXiq
Slstem.,

rout,

63 ~ Paddy
40 "Dry

45 "Paddy
ll"~

7 " Padd1'
42 "Dry
20 "

,a"
95 "

Met'UNre:m€mt
. Sl$t••

V6 " Paddy
1 " Dry

60 "

Estimation
Sl$t••

landlord and tenant, 1$ varied in torm..

menta are in writiq and saetimes merely verbal.. The

verbal eon:traet has been most frequently used the land-

lord and tenant live near each other.. The &&reem$n1; 1s



rent,

on next page - - -

t1:re la:rg€I~Y in:fl1J.e11~E~

locality.. ue two k1Jlds

as the note or the tenan~y transter

so simple that it can hardly be called a co:ntract.. It

does not contain a~ specific condition tenancyJ but

merelY' states the name of the tenant who entitled to

till a field, more like a permit given 1>y

to him who shall cultivate his land.. Most

of the contracts lack S",pecitic provisions regardi»@ the

of tenant in case of transfer 01',propert;,..

In recent years however, many tenants' dil!lputes hav...

arisen, thus enco~il1gwritt..m contracts which item

ize the rights and :responsibi11ties of the tenants

landlords.

The written contract is 1>ecoming more common.

containing the following provisions:

1.. The location of the land..

kind of t'ield and acre~e..

The and form of rent.

4.. The 01' land tenure..



7. Rutrictione as to kinds of: er(;)ps that may be
produ€uitd..

ii). Nullitieatiol:l8 of contt'tl-et withl11 specified
p~iod.

So Tenent rights in the event Gt trw::u:1ter Qr sale
of :prQp~rtJ'..

is in practice, with indefiltite extensiolts, sometimes

Nullification of eontrau~t. may be eaused by the fol

lOWing conditioruu (1) whea. the tenWlt falh to pq the

rent or fulfill other obligations impoeed '01. the agret\ll'lWnt,

(2) When the tenant fails to eU1tivate 'the land in ac

Cordanee wita the owulllr·s wisb.es, (3) when thlll tenant mlb-



the ........"'- systems of land

measure-

In some oases it is the tenant who wishes have

the oontraot nullified. His reasons usuall7 are siokElellSt

seare1ty wOl"ld~t desire tor or t:tnl~:e

ot 'fhen too, 111 LIcll~J.J.J:f.g $()J!Mti~i1:l1eS ea......... a"" ..

between laadlord tenant results

ot th.e contraot.

Should the wish nullity

t1m.e later than the Ow:abun

te:aant has a right to demand compensation tiL iVl.l.tlll:

landlord or f'rom the new However re.lait1()¥1l1 11Ie-

tween J.<Il.;UUJL.UX'Q

custom M"'" -" 'i' .....rie

so the ....~ ,...,.... '"

1..



the

field usua11::r dGte~s form ·qd ~unt rent..

landlords do not chuge EUl7 rea' ft:JJ! the second

erop but require instead either a high... 1"titt tor the

crop or that the temnt pa7 tax.

percent o:f the crop i& levied as a fixed :fer the

iJ:rl rice fields 1s fiXGd at or

torty of the c~P. or 01" estima:ted value

·tlu~ field. !rhe ren:tal pay,m,eIlt for rice paddy fields

form of other tam. products; but the rental papent

for dry tields is 1'arel¥ made in the form farm pro-

ducts, but; frequently in oash. In SOQ.th ChWlla

agricultural products., the

ca.se ot U::ry fields in this d1stri\lt, tift 7- Gi gn:t

pGreent ot the 1'&.t is pai4 in 1dM. 'Perceat in

money and :f'orty percent in nbst1tute products. such

1.



Ma.ximu:m.

60 "

1&

In provincfuil r~ntal paym.~nt for riee

paddy :ti~ld$ :trom to sevonty the

average being about titty percent. From this can

seen that ren.t tor dry tields 18 lower that tor

paddy :t'lelds. In. some districts however the :maximu.m rent

for tields i8 a.s sevent,. or percent.

about thirty p6rcen:5. and the ordinary

trhi& great variation 1&

due dry 1& regarded

as districts thaa others.



~

12.5 ~

'taJrtn,g an

imlJxoVel1J£Il,t 1n

usuall,. th)1~\;'ie'$n

ratio of is atill loW

600 Ytl»1

600

4S0 Ytl»1

In..res:til!~t:1on eOl!l.dU1~tefd in Chula

Three ca.uses bave bee. poln:ted

Fin:n.g SY~iitelm.

Measurement BYlnem

Estimaticn SVilte,m



landlords.

_.,... '1': difficultytenan:tm

wrrendsred long ago. becoming imbued with

democratic ideals.



of

p1"Q-

seventy-five

T.lH~'il." inea:ne

favor of

his qu~~sti()Its i;11l"€l1ll£>'h ()r€~an:tltE~d e:rfor't...

organ,ization have beeD establlshe4 tor



of'amount 01: ren:t.

payments.

;nlotil1g his Sorne prEililSl1:re. upon th~

landlord and some end th:r4cml&th OO'OlH~:r-

~11-e lI1!ajority of: eat'les confliet

al.".I.Q"'''' '\,.",'1"-.",","'."'" Aa;.u'-'.I..\,fJ.-.... and 1I€ll18J3,1I 1"'AVi"l\1'{'}

tion of'

tract~ Q:l'

HoweveJ", a 'better _thad or BolVing this quest!ol!1

is the enl~Otl.ragell1ellt ot ownership Itt lalitd thrOtlgA



tiou,



General Fi!.u.cial Structure: Bef'ore taking u» the mala
..........

Wonsu uti Chemu1»o, chief'ly f'Qr the purpose of' trus

acting business tor the Japanese in Koroa. 'l"he tirst

KQrean llUk<>>>ened1n 1~03. the :RU~ :BaH. a1'ttl a
1.

third. the :Ranil Baa, in 1~0e.

After the Russo-Japuess I'sr the econom1,c condi

tions of' Korea were steadi17 improving ud a rapid de

velopmeat of' the llanking system took place. '!'be gov

ernment, in l~OO, established the Industrial and .A.g

rleultual :BUk with six branches in the more import

ant towns, with a total capital of' 1.600,000 yen.

In 1907 a rural credit association was organi~ed under

1. ::ll:couomic History ot Korea and Manchuria During lfen Years,
l:h..'k1 -Iahaa hv 'Rllttl1l' m" Ohn1'll.ATl_ '~1tL p"" 21.



Bank ot Ohosen.
SO,OOO,OOO Yen
10.

_... 16 C~reial Banks in .l.'WJ:'ea.•
32,2'15.000
'5 (founded controlled.

wholly and. 1nd.ependetly
by private Koreans an.d
J'apan.&se) •

. IllduatriaJ. Bm'lk ... ... ... et Chosen.
Capital 30.0OQ,OOO Yea
Branches

s. C~ercial BW1:1m
Capital (total)
Breche$

1. Ocmtral Bm'lk
Oapital
Branches

gov~~$ntSllJ~i$icnu4IUla.ue~ tota.l1itate tne

gran1iingot .;rei1t to t~ra.. The Bantot !:ol"ea _.

tounded at S~u.l in 1'01 aaaeent;ral 'bau. Itata;rt:e4

with a eap1tal 01' lO.OOQ,OOO y... Attel" the ~eDtlO1\l

by lapa. the bm'lk e:~e4 It:a nee to 'the hnt of ¢.hoaen.

The capital had lnerea1iiu~4 'to 6Q.OQO,OQQ 7e. 11\lll~Q bllt

controlled either by Korean$ or la-pall.ae..

elass1:fied a$ tollowau 1



.fe. Rural Oredit Associations - - Associations tor
tamera oo:atrolled
b7 Japeese.

5. Savinge Boka - - - - - - - - There were no savings
baHs ia Eorea until
1929. For srt'iAll sav
ings ot the general
public Oommercial S1d
Postal SaVings Bal:ll{S

wer$ uscd" However in
1929 the Savings Bank
Act was established.

In 1922 1apan eontrolled tort7-eight pereea't ot the

banks in Korea. seventy-:tive peraeat o:t the 'branches and



~a:pi'al

of 15.
(tJllpub.. M.aster's Ds'ln. mns. Col. U. 19135).

WAliJ,CJL are operati:DC <1irectlT or ill

enelld cred!' to the r~rB.

O.

l.~il)" '9:,'l:fV '. V\;.tV ,.••

sixty-six l}(ijl~~el1'

l"~u..s.-ma.·t1()n cdt waste luds, dams, ud irrigation;

COl'El.plJi,rati',el.Y small amount is used "tor 1mprove1l1ellt of

InduBtrial

~1cul:tValOredit: Agriculture b~d:a.g 'he _ill 1n<1ust17

in Korea, a large &mOat of c&lpital 1s needed "tor ita

produ.cts,

lflallufac'lure ot agricultural produc'...



there is EO

the work.

au10ulture in Korea, bu:t in charact.r-

this

Om.<:ll,.l...I. taJ:'mer still has difficulty in borrowi1l€

ricultural credit association to a8~ist the

Development Company and the Industrial Bank of Chc* Ell

enterprises lies in the fact 'that .Tapan, who controls

the mOJJ.ffJ1 , is facing a problem of tood suPP17 for her

excess population and is t&kiq this method to EUlcourage

increased production. of rice Emd other €rains ia Korea.

for develonment.J::. ..

cent of the



CGm

m1ac,el:Lwle<»:!s l08Rs.

AeoortU.:rag -to a rect1lJ);t invt1lstigat1on

the l~$d ns

'l'he Oriental Development COlD,-Palq (1;OV6 Takaom

Ke:i.sha) was result ot lapu' s detent1:nation to

o:n.ize It was the tirst, is the only Or~:I;aEL-

ization ot its kind that 1apan established. was

land

- $59· u -!..v § \/ v v

94,G60,OOO



OOl:nP~L:n7 made

rl:r1t~'-'J.~1VO ,Hl.J.A.,I..:t1:!''"" YOIl.

and was

i.n

money

thorities., order to the prQJI~el:;.

it would ee tlult means of ~roving (l1(~I{...".t,I;.,\, \<t,I;A.U,.l. "' ....~.."".'" " ..."'.",..

the joint-stock was dl11l'J.y

many brlluleJuu $ClllttorE~ about 1:01'oa.

was made;

l'old

and M.oJ~oll~l..

in L\.O.re~~.

lion



llSe

.'\I:'n.... vu'v Yen..

52,sn4,386 Yen

1.449.~a5 Yen..

Cali)U;1ll - - - - - ... - - - ~O,OOO.OO() Yen..
(12,IOO,OOO paia)

2. tp :rte.ass~

rMlamatioa ot land
aoatrol llliua4 neciNull~

• et.tlers tmd Kor~ faJrm$ra.
B.~l.S.~~ e:xpl.ol·tatio:R of'

3.. Construction, A.l&. pwreha$e,
'bl1ildiqs u ••sRl"J tf)1: japuese Eml·iS1~aifioJ:l..

4.. Collection ud diatrlntioa of japaese
tlers neeesR!7 eolonlution•

Reone hnd- - - - - - -

Loans- ....,..... -.. _. ~ ,'"

Protit - - - - - - - - - -

meat, m:l.d us r.n4eei creat Serv1C:Ull in the eoloni~ation

of Korea.. 'lblt following figure. ahow the operations of

the C01.l1p~ ia 1910: 1

ee~ u. be••»g~ed tr<m1 the '~~lB:I1Ull

mD.1 indust:Tl'ial eate11lrlaes in et"X)ptl,ra:UclB



4'1" 000. It

U

1&

1. EQol1.. Blat. ~ &. l.-.nelturie. Dur. 'fen Yrs. J.P. 11'1.

a, HUle. ~oek1n 1921. :?1'1.

:1od of thail tift,- fears;

redee-~le W11 fUee. l,c-lod Wi'lih11l

the end 1918 the total amo'lmt loanei rellel:led :U.ia?.10&



lilettlers on

includes

1~25.

first,

closure on mortgages on propert1 0'1 KOJl.'ea.D. r,ar-£llel~$.

It is wrpr1id.q to lm0W 1'1ow maD.1 farmers

mortg!O,ged t1'1eir lalld wi th 'the C_P8JQ'.

or

to

wi tM.n twenty-five rears. The other less than

twelve and a quuter aeres to a family, one-fourth 1;0



UlIl'U;Ul'ttl!" tlnd

war$ originally

190'1 th:rough

that t~

the b811k8 without chargiag

Amc)l'!GI: the :n:Ifmy 1u(lue.m~j::!1t. n;f'f't~'PIl!,d 't<1h""Ci"'''' al~ttle2~.

are: tickets ud tnvel $X'OtUtll:t1ll$ on

indust17 pe:n.1:ruiltla.

eleven .mau b~Ulks

nU>libar of 'banks was redaeetl $ix.

the branehu :1ncreasetl. !rh$ orig:1ntll cGlsibjlne,t'! ean:lt8,1

wa.s 1.000.000 Yd. T1'J.eliU» _r1cultunl



b.n.kS · Vlere esta.blisheta.a.t various imp.ortant .points in:

.Korea for thetplU"pose Jleet1qthe tinueial .st1"iDgeney

of diffeJre»:t local~t1e..at the· tme "hen the f1nantU,s

of the <>ldK<>reu government were 1".'.5·l1ste4"

'fhese banks weree:.dehdlq funds ft>':1J! agrleulturalcred1t

suecess'flllly.

1.n spite of the fact that the$. 'ban;!:$ wer.suc

ceeding the Industrial Bank of Cholllen a.m.al~a.mated tne

Illixexistiqa.pleultural ud lndullltJrlal 'banks ill l~lS,

taking up and eontintling t:net .uainels descr:.Uled. S1nc.

this readjus.til'lent the eap1talwas inereas.d to 1.0,000,.11);00

yen and still latar to 10,000-.,OOOyeJl. of whieh 01:1:e...

half has 'been paid up. 'fha $Ull.'ber 01 'branehe$. through

the country :llll fifty...iwo; the nwnber Gfslm1"es, m0,000.

The ~icultval a.ad industrial. ba:r.tk wa$ <fiferated. mainly

tor asrieultural ud mnufaeturiq lJ1terest$, but th.

!ndustrie.l Bank of Ght>l.a extended i"tts lnts:.lnessinto

Variotl$ other fields.. 1.is aet:.lvities my be divid.4

into tour 11'0'11.11$; ia~.\lstrialcred1t. public. eredit~

ordinl!.U.7 'banld.ng bUllllnes$ud deposits.



1. .... - - Mortsages tm real e:!! i.:IRevable preperty
or the rights connected therewith; to
b~ repaid in thirty Uliual or
any fixed period within five years.

2. _ ... - Loans without security to a group of ten
01" more agriculturalists or indu,Btrial-

. 1st8; to be repaid in instaJ.:m.,$nts.

5. - ... .. Lous w1thout seeurity tG public bodies
of a llon....profit makiD8 Datura.

4. .. - - Lous to Ru1"81 Oredit Asaociatlo11S 01"

to fishins unionB.

5. - - - Chattel mortgages <>n gOGd8 01" raw - t
erials for manu.facture.

$. _ .. _ Lous on the security Gf bonk and. de
bentures.

Under the X'l.lnnin& business in 192' tho issue ot de

bentures reached 162,500,000 yen; deposits, $6,600,000

yen, and the total amount ot loans, 219,800,000 y., of

which 100,000,000 yen went to indtlstrlal development,

'4,000,000 yen. to pablie works. 41,000,000 yen to com-

poses. One-halt ot the total tunds loaned are epplieli

to agricultural interests: imprOTcment ot land au4 water

work., and improvement ot agriCUltural methods. 1



The Oriental Develope.t Company stands behind the Indus

trial Bank of Chosenet though it is not &'otuall1' emmeeted

with it, and 1s always ready to lend fiMneia.l assistanee

when needed. The 'capital or 4'.000,000 yen was loaned

to the Industrial Bek of Chosen in 192'..

Like other real estate banks, the Industrial Bank

ot Ohosen secures its capital for loans by issuing deben

tures, as well as by receiving deposita.. The l'lflIUiJJ:l'wI lim

it ror the amount of debentures is, a sum equal to tittem

times the palti capital. The total U'l(tut of the beWet s

debentures, up to j~ts thirtieth issue, was estimated

to be 1.33.600,000 ,.en. of Which ao.ooo.OOO yen was sub

scribed by the savings .60tio. of the Department CIt' Fi

nances; and the remaining sum was either publicl1' &111'0

scribed or taken oyer b,. other banks.

This organizatlo1'l was establislul>d the tor-

mer Korean goYernmeat tor the ot aiding the $IDSll

tal'mer. The _ill. 1'w1ction of the a'Isociation )Vas to~

it eas,. tor members to obtain capital On low interest and



to liUia1at in the 8tallel"al eeotu:mie development. In

the regulation of the Looal Oredit Associat10lllS was chW¥ed

and another 11:1».4 or association was establishG4. l'<:r lOO:dy

t:he local associations had business not only' 1'4 th farmers

ma:ted at 481,000. wb.ieh is equal to ten pereant of the ~ota.l

ntmiber of l:u:mseholders. 1 01"181_117, the function of

the organization was to extend end!t to t:be small fa.rme,

Th$ :following list shows the purpose tor which

the association is operating:

1• ... ... - To make loans to members :for necessities in
their economic development. In the c a.se of
the urban associa.tions they discount notes.

::>.......... To limp})ly necess8.!7 :materials, make joint
pu.rchases. and to sell the produce of members.

4. ... - ... To s'tore products of members and issue stm'
age certificates.

(List continued onJ).ext PEIg e ... ...

1. Economic Oonditions in Korea, P. 60.



1

aa aget for their banks (with par
ll11,il:lSJ.on of the Governor-General).

". - - - To readjust local finances. u.nder
order of the Go,r~·no:r-C~i!me~ll.

cordlng ttl) the report of the Aoeal Oredit Association.

1. The Al1'icult~ Oredit in I{O:E'M, Economic Review,
qoto University, 192'. P. 105.

terest the government. -71

t'rQlU 30,000 :yen. to 50,000 fen. }lone

tries. In the cu. of' the villaBe association•• govern

ment 8u'bsi4i•• a:E'. allowed as a foodation fund ranging "

trom 6.000 yo ttl) 10.000 yen. This ls because these

organizations cu not ope:E'ate on fuels subscribed by mem-

.. _ 1.i,,.t o011ti11u..d from last pace)

is..... - - TQ reeelve deposits of U11-DlEmibers (Wit.
the permissi•• of the Gov&1':o.o1'4-.er al
of Cl:l,osen).



the

loans

CapItal ... - .......... - .. i.500.000 Yen
(6.000.000 paId ll}il).

Deposit$ .. ... ... ... ... ... ...

Loans ... ... - ... - - - - - 85.600.000 Yen.



in

For the purp.ose of eentra113ati-GJl of

Oredit Assoe1ati.,

lished, one in each provinee of: Korea. The tederatiGn

Interest

associations to their memben is, 1n

term tour sen

the ease

In the ease of secured notes, the rate is

per diem. se-

:money tor the pUrlH)Se apieultural

such aa purchase

Also. a member an eDall may obtai.

J!l\leh as three thousand yen the funds

establitah a shop construct a 1'&oto1'7. these

special loans jmmovable s"urity is re{lu1ra(l~

payment w1thlIl fifteen yous, or in an'"

nual instalments..



of

were

elevm

1

fa;rw.rs can not fur

th" ellltablishe" associations

money

other :ro~rel.g:ner~J.

year aDll:>W:lted

:bl in to and .sllpEll"vise the ,t,O',,,,,""'..... y.r,iS"U.L

j.·s$oelatioD .and also to the .C&Ciuaary ran411.

The federa.tioD is d11"acteul ~y government au:th(.riti~~s

and the officers are selected "01' tbe Gov&:rn()r..·Ge(rl~ra::Jl.

The federation can bmTft mon&7 arrangmnent

from the lUllstrial Bank of Ohosen.and !"rom. the @Gvern

nll1lnt.

There 111l another i!m.7

secure and

:mc)n~ lender. The _joritJ

nbh satlsfaot0l"J ItA,p.u,"ii:ov

lilO he to

fertilizer,

lages or tOli'IlUl.

and in l'I1:1".',.7'!I::I



sUI>pa~~ to

take eare the b.rger loans, tor the big bus:bess,

such as water works or other agricultural enterprises of

the to:J.*esoi~ 'the three or---/

ganiza:tiou have been deseri'I:H:~d; the Orienta'1 Dfielopment

COMPllU:l1' , the Industrial

Credit These iast1tutiou

1>1 are elas$i-

tied as follows: on seelU"ed J.olmfJ.

are percent per on loa».s tor credit,

tour percent per lfW».th. !he seevity u3ed land

house3. Thi3 13 one Gt the _y3 in whieh the .small

fa!~mers dabt their 'by 't~'~"l""""



following

palo ~!l€)wa

eviAeat th.at

small ta:rmer..

are ~il'i~~ l.lar.l'~ .L',,:u·tJ,~

the ...."Jt,~ OrliJdi.t Aas()ei.atlol:~a

back

at a

Call

another.

figurss

the distrihutioa :IlEmibecrships

amOll8 clalllsec8

10MS have aat nth)a pr1marilT to



"I"

'2 1J

"

liwmer .i:liOJ,.<lJ.n.g Pween:tase holding
Msberah1p.

under



that

the high priest of

1. - o~ SUJ:W u.p to 100 Y,. - - - :so %or less.

2..... sums up to 1.od8c 'TeB - .., 25 y~ or less.. .

Another defect 1~ the Qr~~ization$ is the
\

high rate of' hterfilst requ.irfild. 'fhia 1~tereat rate

question has become a Vital problem in the development

or Korean 1ndustriea. The 'able below give•. a reltltlme

Deye10pmeBt Com:'p~ or the Indu.lIltriel Buk ot CnlOse at

the low rate of from eight and Qne-halt to thirteltll pereet.



ditf'erent similu ori~IL:i.zatiOIle

pri:"ate interests are democratic.

assoclationlJ. goveme4 and directed by :tamer-members.

have 101'18 been lJuccessfully operatiXli in other land••

eO. ue a prominent 1'actor of the Eu.rop~ $1'st-..

Korea the orianizatlons, @:OV~nt controlled man-

aged. hlilve ignored the small tame:!' and DHget't to

squeeze him out 01' any ot the benetits th$retrOln. i'hls

18 shown quite plainly in the tact that memberships in

these oraanizat1oWll only number ten percent of total

nu.m'ber ot houaeholElera. The problem now, -.k.

these associations cooperative. self-governed or,g:;wd~~a...

tions.

Is it that all E3ma.ll farmerE3 Ue in debt?

They have borrowed from UliNrera whQae interest rates ue

80 high that they ean never pay on principal

loan. .lu1 inveE3tigation revealed a case in a raJ~el:!'

whose was 294.52 yen paid out 36 yen, approx-

lmateq- 12.2 percent of his income. in interest. A,nc;rther

case c1ted was that ot the village or B----. tIlis

Yillage were thirty-fiv. famil1... six



d.e'bt~ ani the remainiag tWRtl-ni ne wore all in'tlebtoti.

The total ~t these debts .. 3,445 l efi, ,rwm.ina

f110m ten len to fiTe lmnire4 lon, a:"er~1na 137

yen home. Thu.s wUl bese- that

conditioll t1\e Korea». fEU'1l1or is a laok of a:n,ililba

capital.

There are fiTehundred credit 8.s$ooiations 41$-

tributed throughout the paninsula, . each five

counties. Membership in these 1nstitutions number

about 585,000 which is appNXUtlate11' on.e-tenth the

total number of 1:u)useholder$ (3,:500,000). I'lt is ''Ji i t •

evident tlu'lt the nunibu of is not

to servo tho ae3l'ieultural p<Y,Pulation.

!eOoafilitl. tor the Eatablishment !!!..

Rura,\ ~"red1' Unions.

\~hat eO be don'El to l'oseue the $mall wh¢l1s

surel1~d.nk1ng in a sea of debt. lashed b1 thew.tos of

intol'o$t l'atos'l Alin.o may be t111'08 him

thl'()"ugn. tho org$.llization. of a naw kind creli1t uni<)ll.

eap1tJill ise~u.lont1al aim t<'J keep a'b:rofittllt



u

'because of

Under

Ii;jH~U.'" take

Qr simpl"

:plan st!tl1mS

a rural eO~lutr::r.

p60p1_ bank.

de~l:i.r1!1b1.e as it is

unutaeture

viter WUtu.u

lae called 't~l Orltdi.t Uni<:.n*

viter that

blf3 8u.itallal.e to Kor_ta neah.

mna.ll :f~ert$ economio eondit1oJl~ As D1eut1ooed

_l<:I.~ t~ers a.re excluded trom the 4';''''' ........"

ot the l)1'1&8~ln' ~ieu.ltural or~~1ze~t11!;)ns he,catlllle

tail' the orpn1zations

the number organ1:aat1onlll 9x1s1;1:o.&_

sueh oirc'W!U't~ee$ ot rural ..."""",i'l i <f: unl(!D

1i;j.u,)~u.U lie e$·ta't~li$hE~d

get credit conveniently.



features of Korean social organization. The village is

.a unf t of district organization and where a group of

farmers reside. There are about .2.503 villages through

out the peninsula. It llOuld be desirable if one or two

villages oould have a local credit union between th~

for the improvement of their own community.

The objeot of this rural credit union would be to

give credit to members on favorable terms and at low (.

interest ratea t and not to make a prof!t. Funds cI:.

the oredit union should be made u.p of contributions from

members. Money should be loaned only for p1?opecr purposes,

such as improving ~he farm. purchasing seed, tools, or

livestock. The union should also cooperate in joint

purchase and sale of products for members, and in pro

moting the welfare of the community. Further: - this

organization would have the responsibility of promoting

economic as well as moral life in the community. When

a local union is in need of larger tunds they should be

raised among the members or borrowed from a central bank

established for the supervision of the looal unions.

One central agriculturd credit organization would

be necessary to superv:i.se and conduct the business of the



local Redit W13~Onjlll..

organi~ation should that ot M<;!t,U"".L~itS

by and tae extension of

unions at low l"ates and convenient terms..

also be branches or district otfices

small area of village unions.,

frcmt the beat edl10ELted I)or£~on,s

as school teachers

serve li!rlltllLi v'),"iU.)f

It a credit is established in eaeh

village, organization, will

as 1t w111 be friendl,- eQ"~1t7..

a&ninlstration thr_ "08.:r1uu

a co:mm.ltteo Gll a cflWlcl1 supervision.

and aeoueil. The two should. be appoint..

ed by the last lfhe executive work could

carried on by a treasurer who on tIle \liVJ>}l,Il4;J. '''i''''''''''

Oonduot at be intI'll~1:;ed to

Wii.J.Ull atl()ul.d be seleeted.

eom:mlmity





l'Ultlon

a study

a

trihu.te.

com-

(710 A.D.) a large portion

d1I!dirjlbu~t.4 e;m.Ollg 'tihe nobles

percentage

IJ:'here ftS

of the

For ma».y c~1:lturies land tax Deen the source

ot extensive revenue 1n Korea. Oonsequently it

played til. important the development

al country.. Inadequate records

ot



moa people for cUlt1v~tiQn. fte 1'armers who cultivated

thiS so11 gave approx1mate17 tea p191"cent of their cropa

In the period of the XQ~ Dynasty,

year 01' the reign Stmg-Chons (92()

pre m1:autell' speeifie<l. Lan<l •• elasslfied

set 1'orth in

1. elass 01' laud waa dlvi.ded into tax :units
know flUS k'yQ1 (.22& aeros) boo ft.)

tlI~d erop $:lr.peeted
threE! hundrEid too (150 bushela; tuua 'the tax
per kyu]. ·would be t1:1irt7 too {15 bushel.} and
re1ati.vell tax pel" boo woold be too
(1.5 buahela).



Paddz; Fields.

0.'15

to the p(d.nt ifhere thE:lre 'Wa$U eightf1>_ceat cr())}lr..

duc·U.on. then. there would, be no tax.

1I&1I11d$ the actual lod t~, there were other burdens

imposed upon the cultivators.. hi-bute 'WaS E:lx.peeted in

G1'3de of Land..--



toP

'"soil

perC$nt luger, iner_sing

laud dim.ishel until a kJUl

.
the nlu$ was equal. O;U$ kyul

At this

~lallh~OhoS$a~stJ',la th$ ~d.ath ,.~

fiJt th$ "lIn of K1B1 aechoncl(14&9 A.i).), th$ 'k.'I:



The persons respons:lblElt for 878t- tlle

CrlOsEm Dynast;r, pattieularl;r as r~de« the TU-

:lations in erop ;rield. certainl;r contributed a detailed

and eom;plicated plan. In. ninth of .ch }f-6u.

the local magistrates a personal ft}."VC}f the

field$ and crop governor,

in tUft reported the Tr6$.~;r ifhell

tll€l 1"at$ of tax 8S fb:ed.

r€l;port.. a hll "'. ~'.Ii""



'ralt~

advance

of

dc1t@rm!lile the

the

t.

:ta.1.8. reports

_Ii that the

banality-

The or:Lgl:ul

was .l~lated

in:'ve1"t1gati(:>1\1lI were eC11duc~~"d

the year,

From da1'll! _8 bee a :rule

to pal their taxes 1n kinct, but ill 18M, reforms

wel."e introduced in the g01'e~ntalmach1ne17, it_s

ordaiuect that the pa;ylnents be :made in. inn1,.""w Iu

191$ the colleetion. taxes from the teunt fa:rm.~rs ftS

as to the aetnal

n.atiollal tret\ulu'l'7 fttfl~r~J4 s;reat1lT

t.U$>Q,

standard

tu 'nlll'ir&Y'l!I

the <.rloher hand there were se'vel~al defecta.

Each yeu, as approac~d for the GV.,L..L\:;1G

ill the

of the tith1q system.



in th$ DUlic1pa11t1es.

prov1:acid Ro're:J:·nm.~1iS SUIH~"1$jLnR

LanQ Tu: AS; e_t$i a'f)OY'.. the ~1 .'."em was the s'tani.....

frQm land twt was 10,8'1.000 Y8n. In 1'2'

was: multipl1" S. 'itS times,

b81~ 40.004.000 yR. 1



le",,1111

thetaxes is

censtUt of !a.:Xd were •"",.... "'''''

of 1and,

of resident sites, 2,ttt acres of SWaTIlP

raj~orm is aeall the b'Lcrease

191t the 131111 tax to

ill It!6 ro~u,

to five percent d~~tic

taxes. lugest 1tam U the list revenues.

OO'l'inpuect with the es'ttmat. amount collected th& t:i$cal

year 1911, lt had 111cr&amed more twofold.

The ... ""'~u .......

of taxes collectect.

the end of the old tyul system employed by the former

kreu government. The value of the lands. as regis

tered iu the cadQ.stres t 'WaS bas. on the yeul'1 retuns.

they 7ield., and tlle standud tor taxes ft8 :tixed on

th:illl baai$. Instead of liW11~ taus. to class

of lud and loca11t'1. a fixed rate 'Was thirte..• .

thousudtuland value. rate was



va:lue is

shifted

1• . Band Book in ltiG. P. 122.
2. Agil"1__1t'Ul'e1n Korea. l? 142.
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but

the cen-

tahle

by a

hut the

its

the

''-:'"'''''''''''' has rapidly

in s'tl1'lte

levie$.

tax

01'

the

civ11

the central

the

The a

rural lands

It will he seen

t1ve hUJlo,r/ll,d

looal one.

not

b now taxed tor th.e

The

oontrol

the eXl)eilS'S~S

tral

01'



income.

taxes are no light burden

are

as a t4e,llefr~j.::L

1.40 ~ren.

total tax burden per

to

1

contributes

e 0'llm1\1ll1ty•

be seen thiarE~f()re

to

1.20 yen. hou.se

yen peX" tanti.lw.

is tan

to

twelve sen. school

san upward. and association

sen. per land tax paid.

census t'igurecs" hou.sehold was

t'erent ~lk·uv.aU:;~~l>.

are based on a

is



on

o.nn:.

to

of Public

net

Th.e principle

1.

rent

accordingly,

tenants.

special intarast to the t~er is the Qu,e$i~1c!n

taxes on land will beshitted by the



tulandlord

as praeticod in Tr....,.lt'l€.lr"l Provinee,.

fixing ays'tem.

At this ttmete:n.ly the bJ:l;portut taets:1:n. eouaet1on

with this prob.l_ will 'Deeons:k'l ew.. I:n. :I~nh l~""

s~ pravln.••t all t~$S and assessments Ue $'ltp:p()sel

to .& :patEl _1" l$1_....owrt01"s. bu:l in faets1:dy-eight

pere.~t\'i)t ..U 'tu 'Durden.s 1$1 shifted to the tenants b¥

u lnvestl1&lll.t1a:n. ~t t}aes. eJondit1on.s lIJhows the

burdon. <it tue. and assessments i:n. eaeh provinee. 1



to

is

and

8.lS

tor

the

a

the

the

talls on

but if' the

the sum.

the

the

he

the



1

11.0-

in- .

are 1'0-

the

or

rents to

taxes on

not

to

1.

the of

popnlation. addition the ~ount national dobt,

two million yen in 190~t been tQ more than.

yen

two-crop



ex-

to

the

iIi a

tax

for the

is a

in

The

to

will

the

1:or



the

to

i~ not

In

is

rice} ..

take,



who re-

the

the

tlm.t

has to

t:tie

It



1

in

be ae-

of one "to

to

of

of

the

of' the taxae to

to

has

on

of

with

Yoder:

the
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to

covers all

Japanese Q1: the Chinese, most

a ,J;Q"""~,'" busi:l:u~SIl~.

Unfortunately,

either

01'

the domestie tradEl.

:more than fflP,'f'p.lv D"' ......... ,..H~~.

merehaJ~d:lsj~ng activities

!',~~rk'i.l.l't oond.itionlll i$ an 'Wlla:vold.a.ble in an

imrellltl.gation ()f eeonomlc any eountry.

cha.pter "ill deal &Illpocially with



.StitJ"t. fi>t bJ"okeJ" who t.:n.ttl¢s bfltW$$l1 'b1l1erarl.lilsellE)J".

arranlUg toreou.1~~ts~deQll~et1~a~(l_1s$':tol1

tor hlss.J"Vlea. "rb.$ br.ke...." or Ky$.gehu., aot ~y

ge1;saoo:_lss1011 tor ~oaslgn1_ ~\itst.J:lorSt 'bu.t 31$0

ae.e~pt.s eheeks,diseli>un.t$. lO:us. 0xoha!~&.

w111also, -$~ $t!d.4el:tno., l)roba.b11U:t_ tD

the purpe_o:t1m.'V~h:ts efteustolner.•" :il. wli>rk

ls te keep his 11eople ill. tQtlen witil market }):ttleel$•.

~n:.t.pr.i~ •• ·~ae:eeptable to eOXl.$1~o!t" atid ~-ollU\ti.pee

a d$a.11$eo:nsu~:tei.

There is Bother method of transaotinc bus:luess,

tlu'ough the middle-mml. or Kurkwan. Who engiaeera

the bargaia bet\'f€l€la 'buyer aad seller. He is always on

the lookout :tor buyer-Iii and sellers in the market. The

differ-enee between the middle-WUl and the broker is

that. the torm.er merely tAe buyer to the seller..

Whereas the broker reoeives the consignment and eanies

on the 'business of the deal.

A third met.hod of t:ransaeting lausineu p:raotie-ed

by the Wholesaler. or 'rorM.ls~. He invests a large cap...



thethat

and carries on business

not

to

retail bUis:hlet/ls

store-keep~r and that or the "''''''''''...'''...

has a in a town. or

with

The 0't]1el'

because

Sortle of these po,ddJLer's OTln:t>a';fl

from one ,k'''''',....... '''

and

ital in :for th~ produ0tion cr~ps and

iXlf1ports directly trmn tor~1p countriEfs to ~ell tQ

retailers.



O1"ie;1nal1.7

Shops are rare17 found in the eount:t'7

once· a strong $rg$Xl.1~at10n both ellHl>nQ1ll1eal17 and :polll'"
1

10al 17. ~he _3o;rlt1 Of lhe peddlers l;)el(i)ng to the

towns the people in the su~n.ding distriots either

of goods on a five da7 cireuit through the country be-

where religious festivals were held or where tribal as-

semb11es met to c~ on pol~tical and ~udicial proeeed

ings.. The fair wa.$ probab17 the tirst detinite17(\)rg~

fair. were established at central points. general17

1. The stud1 <l>t l{(}rean Econ<:>miollh :!;~b .. f5e0ul Iur,pe1"ial
'01'11v6r81",1,. P.. 21..



trade

fairs

world.

while

Wholesale trade.

to

retail. 2

1. A. Ulix: of Fairs. lleview. Oct••

2. e, Webster: ~:nera.1 Hisi;01"10f, co~.ree.. l? 101.

back to

the v.u...t.- ,.U~ 1..!.i1li .!i;ra.. 1



E;VtJUD had

their 8istence bej:'Q:f'6

KO:t>Slilll wo.'tflU does the tradi~

Another book. called Kerimulsa"

in as tollows: ttThe were ear17

mornin,; until late in evening. E't'ery sho:ppi~

woman had one willow basket to ea::r:ry the &OOQ. The

mediWl1 of exeh~e was one too (two pecks) of pure riee

which was the unit mMsurement tor barter exch~ff.

"ap!tal und!r the Shinla Dynasty" in the

yeu of the reign Saji. 490 Douo'ness

there had been



.,;",,-,t.ill"''-' as to

in Koreat

it will

days

1JJ>jl':l~€m.i:: timet th:rolwloult the peninsula..

in .""........ resembles the European type

the Middle Ages.. 1 t is

market; how,ever

termed ~market» in this

an

country..

more a :mi:ltttlre

convenience,

chapter.

should bring..

wa/i!! more at that



in

sooial

country. especially

'" + ,,,.1,, of has

the auction ma:rk~rt

vegetables. The fourth UJ.<:UlIl1ii 6o.1npJ:'is~es

may a building or

open. On ml[.'kE~t day both buyer and

'business. is pupular

co;mm.on to the ooun:try towns.

this

Market biu~ine$s 1$

commercial machinery

the tows nearly a

daily.

country,

bu11dl:t:lg.

third

to the lJJ.iOU;U

type in Korea. and

The of :tm;lJtk~lt

8.l1d what is the1r effect on. her e~.Qn<mllc l:U:$"

points wl1:l, be diseu$$ed tully in the t'Qllow:t~ p~e$.



follows:

- -11'7

- 64

- -" *'" .... - -

,000 yen in miscellueou.i!iI

Nn."'1:~ OhUltl& Province- 
"



or

on the



s~a gl"aSf:1 t salt. of cOPIlE~r iron.

ehina. paper. cottoo" 0000.13, coal and fu01, or wha:t

fiV.. 1$ offered, each in its. own place.. All e.f the

necessiUes of' life are bought and sold almost exelusivo

4 on these arKeta"

~ry market is crowded 'With ,eople come trOll

too surrQundi~ areas. tOQSt and vil1afG6s. Md with.

peddler8 who go from one :market to the other, load1q up

their ~s to sell with1a tho ~xt tow:' uyat jouraey"

The nWliber and size of the shops va;rr acc.ordins to. the

size (}f the mrket ud the SMson" It is cust~,

dur~ crop lSe9.S(}n, to find tae markets J~, but

b oft-seasontt. tllat itt in spring and nnmer, business

slacken$ sOnl$lfhat"

:placol1.\\ of amul1.\\,1t)m\nl1~t

bad.. A both will be

in tlle llJUoon and restau:ra:,trt ou:tt:tt. whlWire a ston& :fur

nace i's &ui1t for the rice p8:t and tood and drink are



ths

in the

this

stl11 evident that

is very small.

lUa;J...l.e~..m.El!n are always in

'1;0 the

agrioultural produots.

it

1. te:xtile&. 1.1':>1 yen

9? sen mboe11aneous. l1".1:1-:1S' es'tbi:l4't,e

to aT"''''''''' to,i'ta.:r'd the next

ACI~Ol~dlU to report 1922. transactio.

nt(l'~!<i..I.1ttI1'I:i1ttl to&tay nl&}~U"'l:Y f!!ivery utiele

or rai&ea on the

markets." At the u"""J"'''' of' day. the merehant& pack up

their wares and j;')riej;')~U"e

91 sen TI!;!'l'l"'irllli'l 1)roc1ulc:t~iJ.

cattlo.

",,,,,,'nn"f'i:iIA,n to

half' of the



i
______I1111111111111......J

the ruralsuch

day.

1,500.000 yen in

Ru.ral

and

eattle.

on

It

and to



on

it is becoming tm

ot.



Oattle transactions are numerous t involving as many

as oOOtOOO head during one year; and the capital

involved is important, especially since most of the

business is on a cash basis. Banks and other organ

izations provide the money for these deals. Out

standing in this business are the Rural Oredit Asso.

eiation t and a Japanese organization called the

Tongyan-HuTIgUp Company. The former loaned approx

imately 0t200tOOO yen in one year for purchasing cat

tle. Interest rates are five sen per day in case

of loans without security t and four and one-half sen

per day in case of secured loans. The term of

loan runs from six months to one year. Loans by the

Tongyan-Hungup Company have reached 200,000 yen in

a year t and the rate in this company is twenty per

cent per annum.

There is a third type of financing organization

for cattle buying t that is the Wookay. This is a

sort of cooperative organization. In the Wookay the

farmers pay dues and draw lotteries, thereby enabling



Re,eentlY many of

of

of'

have been destro'Y(fJd DeCUU,l!le

All tl1ing~ ~ ItlliJ.U,iillEjjJU,_

profitable ana ever'Y f'iEl:!t'ltler

for his own use for ~~rk~t.

r6port, the eattle trade is

ta~ industries, promises a

amounts seven th'(JUflaD.U

of f'1naneirlg are:

live,st,oc'k union, the Sh.ik:sall.

seven hundred thj)lH~a1:l.d yen in one

eaeh member purchase some time. are at

or'eS61:1.1; fourteen hundred of these due~

eell.~tei ~ount three ,.en U. a

YfilJ/$J"r; ud nu;mbel" eattle f1na!1Qed t;WC'olJt~h



fac:ilitie~, but the~e three ~till hold theil"placfss

and prosper as in the past. Each of the three will

'be discul1uaed separately in the suec~eding; paragraphs.

Pyengyang; was the first capital of

the first Xing Tankun, who founded the Ohosen Dynasty.

From this fact the place boasts an historical interest.

It is also the largest city in the west. The popula

tion is placed at 114,300, including 23,500 Japanese

and it ranks second only to Seoul in prosperity. It

lies just 161 miles from Seoul, is the seat of the

provincial governtYlent, is the lrgest tmm and the

center of commerce and industry in "lihe peninsula.

:Pyengyang is surrounded by fertile lal1ds the agri-

cultural produce is good. are nat\1rr:'.l re-

sO"tlrce8 in abun(lancc, such as anthracite coal and iron

on. and are it

is convcniently situated for both foreign and domestic

trade. It is erpected that Pyengyang will be still

further developed as an industrial center in the future.



agr1-

ot 1;he c11;y.



a-

its

a

street..

have been OrliD:t'l~~o..

needs but

is well l{.Ul;)Wl:l.

south as "11 as th~ seat

Gr~at #JU'e

is on

sOUthfl1':t'l J.'&.(JJl"l:Jii:l ..

Ta1ku is well ,,,.u_/wn

There are

01' mrkjzt.

t'er all preo:uets in

the :p1!'evineial g01fe:l':t'Ull,e1i1:t"

per:tediealll:



to

total

collection

'faiehn, and Ghunehu.

Since thl!l.t

1.. a,atu,re 01' thb market at "{ft·K1nHIIil

the same as a fair, hence it
in 'this nl'luel~.

best for tribute. the

Other fairs



is c:towded.

come trom OUlr;Sl,a.li

crowd in'to

fair

pl'esel1tu· e1101'mous

Not 0111y na.tive pl'oducts a.:re hel'e'but

im1rJ(}1~t.~ld. fl'om. China.,

mel'chants al10ve:t the eount:ry come to

to 'bUy the :tawmateria.l$ , it has natuJt'aJL1-y

eentel' in medicinal plants.

was held twice a. year, in but

now it l1",ld oneea.yea.:r from the

ttle



View of MorlOmpong in .f"IJungan.

Xhe Gattle Market at Taiku.



,9op.~i.t:lonfiJ .!!!sEons1ble ,t.f?,.r th~

Survival or the Rtu'al lw.rket in Korea.
~,~~,~~ ~!\(Z' .. 'rt ;;' ~~~~

1922 and leaped to 430,000 yen the following year.

the partieular ehuaeteriet1es o.f an old type native

market. The t1fiJh mUket turned over 158,500 yen in



u.

up

1

ot

tor

1.



the

small.

the only I;ilV\~ ....;tl,J..

means

htas CholSG merel1 an h1stor-

tou,Cll.\l~d the of

is

arlirU6 as to

true

low 'because



tor

the

in

its

this

the K01","lA'I'l !Jv'VIJ'LU

tween 1911



Consumption E!£Person.

1911 to 1923.

.4742 n

1.'1266 it

.9283 tt

$ .2654

$1.2104

$ .0475

$ .2042

:) .4720

3.06630 Bushels

1923.

31.2981 Pounds.

I .84

$1.376'1

3.2713 Pounds

$ 1.3348

$ .3946

$ .2975

.5433 Gallons •

$ .0159

$ .043

$ .0874

1911.

.4918 It

1.6810 It

.7308 it

$ .0233

$ .2358

13.9036 Pounds

$.25

$ .4062

1.511'1 Pounds

, .4978

$ .1283

••0542

•5532 GallonsKerosene

Matches

Paper

Ceramics

Commodities.

Rice

Barley

Millet

Soy Beans

Wheat Flour

Marine Products

Salt

Cigarettes

Wine

Sugar

Cotton

Linen

Silk



j

~:t~ table W1.owa& l'~kable inereas$ in

l~eoueumptio.lueh&swine, eiprett$$. It''l8ar.

p&1'l.el',ad e...leE$. On the o.thel" lum.ttl1eeelSltiel

suchaa too« _€I. clothing have deereasei to & "fS1!1

~ll iepee. An incre&fil. lu purcllllt.se at$s -.

ine:rease tu ineome. RO'lf$"lfer it is <loubthl whethe!'

1u'th1$ CliS$ there 1e ·~1uel"eas. in ;bt'te~J 'becau.611e

the l~lel lllameCl ~ve risen to suo a priee that a

••11 in.<htlgeuC$co~8 & ·larp pet ()f olfU.' 8 ine~

lh$yare obtaln~ 'bf & laer1t'iee of n.ec$18iti....

lI!ore()".r taxes ha". 'beeu 1ZlCl"e&ae4 to Uf) or three

ti:tl1$$ tlielrtormer le1'11. Such eenditioU:$ ea.

h~"~ 'be said 10 ;tn.dlea:~$ anr real _rov_eut :l.u

$eli)~<i.ie • ond11lion.$.

For the 1asll twen:ty yeel the Jc:.pall$ae haTe

'brought cl1pi tal. skill _d exper1enee. to

1n'1'eErQ!i~ent alon.g prof!ta'ble lillea. A:t

about 1.500.000.000

In howeTer. the Ko:l~an

haa rell•.tduett in a state

of This faet is largely rUPQus1bls

tal' the of the rural marlet :preT:twlil~ ducl"lbed.



In conclusion we will s~ize what has b.~

said: .A large amount bustn••s in trans-

acted on

ot exchange holds an lmportan't place in the EJconomie

.A8 hu. been aia. a luge amonn'\ of Japanese

cap!tal :1s inve8ted in :Korean indusV:1Eull. nese

Japanese capitalist. have exploiteCl Korea's natural

resources with exeellen:t results,and much profit

'\0 1ihemse1ve$; but aeitnor the economic developmeBt

mon.ta~ has had l!W.J' eftee1i Whatever

major!101' the Korean people.. If _jor-

it;r Gf in a cwn.try have 11Gt improved.

trulJ' said toot 1ihe eount~ haa

increase in a nation t
• '/JIilCiJ.d.lIl',u

a distribution a- .

mong the people.

Moreover the ltorean owner-cultivator is ga4:o.Jlll1'

41 ~e.ppaari:ng and farmers have b~~n ob11.$d leave

their fatherland to seek a llvlihood in foreip landl.

~ to wand~r in l!aob.uria ad Japan•



this

of

uti eoclal lito ot the people. fte At1i'r"U'4'IrAl

typ~ ark~ is caused by. and

the rul~ _onomic ani pollt1caleituatlon

FinallJ paste twentJ there bae been

G blm.euo ~d :ra.p1d leTel0P~nt ot :1xilduilrtlT.

haa 1:0. no way improved the 8conomic UVlll\;l>..\-Q.,t.",·,U

!:oreG pc.ple.



1ft thi~ d.i~cu~~ion th(!> ru:ral comma.it,. will h$

con~:Ul$red as an econt;>rJ1c and. aociu unit. adl'nin-

1strative d1vi~ions in Korea tU'e thrM; provinces.

cities d1a1triets. tows amd villa~es. As

l()cU _~iniSitratlv$ organs WI!) have t1111"te$. provi...

eial ~ove:nml$ntst twelve _Jlieipalitie~ two hun-

dred. and twen'lIy district.. and two thou~tmd~ tive

hundred three tOftS ud villa«ea. :fae vi:UslgG

13 tho unit of' sooit'll orpniza'tion in K()roa. ~hia

torms the natural unit for eo~l activity.

~lle ~~ (11str10t was restr'icted. to

al'Wut t_ ~dred thirt;y-e1ght squtU'e milea,

holdiq about ten thousand persou.. !lhe VU ot

a village its varies strictly aeeordiq

to the region anA population. It varies trom one

third of a EU}.\lare rdle to ten square miles in extent ..



The llve~. i$ thr.e ud Id.x-teBths square miles.

The f~ ill the Borth ar. la~ thd t)1JiU~where

but the eomwmit1e. ere le•• (lompaet. In the ,ent1."a1

province. the average 18 one-tllird of a _qu.are mile.

ud in the EiltN.tll it is one-halt of a .quare .•11e;

the range is from one-seventh of .. _quar. mil. to

one equare .i1e. 1

the~Eittoa the village is too small ttl, an eet>

nsie 8it. !his ls why tlle 'e~reilll se,rdc.s to

th. fame'S the v11lqea are pepf{1~ .ht tll. Br-

ket tOQ... .H ere aboute thine.a hwleed sueh

tOftS in :I_a, ill .~eh of whieh itineRat p.d4l.~$.

aveJ!'1 fifth~. sppead t11a11" nr•• _ the side. of

the m1n atHat tor people frcm 'Tillage. ff!.'11! miles

UQIn.4 to vie. and buy. The Villages studt'" ave

age five mile. distance~ their .arket tOftS

with 11ttl. variations in the ditfEitrent r.$lio.8.

the villag. is one of the _st characteristic

feateures ot 1{o1"eu social orS;u1za:t1on. ~e famers

live as a IJ'OUJ in the Vl~ with 'their tams su

1"0lm.4ing them. ~. villas•• are mostlT situated -



1ft 01' th~ side of a high :mouta1n. blast

reUQn for lQeatiq t:t.W Tillage iJ.'l

mountain 614.$s,is f'orprotee:t:1on from the .....,"""•..,

8nop OTer the hilltops with such f'u1!j that straw-

thatehtiJ4 1"'oofs the houses ean hardly resist them.

Then too :1t requires lass :fuel to k~ the house~

wh_ it is shelterer! by the a111s aroWl4. it.

The floor is the !»st 1mpQ1'tut part of

Korean hOUflfe. It is ma4.$ of f'lat At't:GlllJ$ aBout 'ltllr$e

'rae Koren houses :may be generally divided into

two elasBes~ those roofo4 with a deep tha:teh rice

.tRw" sellm almost universall7 the cotmt!'1 Villages,

u.d those eOTered wi th bla~ tiled routs,' uauull the

llQme$ the well~tc-d0. The ,,:tllage are all

()n tho same the eon$truet1on of' the'

walls a wicker tw1g$ is woven. ed over thill

mud is plastered an however J

is oecas10nal17 faCt'll stone.. 1'he inside ofth.

walla eeilil18 of the ro~ 0:1."$ .0'IF01'0« wi th wall

paper.



inelu~ 1>1

U'l 't; 'l>A''P 'be1~ o.

Tl:u~s@ sti)nl\ilS 8:1"& p,t,M:t4li(l 0~er' ~ set

room

tl{!)1;)r..

a .fle€tge 011' a. brllsh fenee. the

in the vill~ea.

hOU$e at lealiJt lIh1!'e. 11'{!)~: the

11:1:11 nc£!! FO_. . poreh" k:l:teh4iin.. A eonstIM;et-

&d house has its <m;ter mitt i:nner FO~teutltr

oaltS M1\ the ian.? ones

Tlle h~•• od tl are uS1JB.J.ly

iJhe lovernment the v111qe is i40..1.. I t :tit

4mnoemtia, lar8ely .elf-eoverne4, mid is :rooted in

.t.<;:rtJl~V one

and wood ve llsed for hW1. entire ,£>"1,,,,,,,...

is plt1SftN4 0Yer with mu.4 to ~lve lit 1Im1))Cl,h snrtaee

to tile fl~tY.t' od at the same t~ to the _ok'

from ,oml~ into the room. arM tl-.or eovered

with oil pape? of which the prodtte.

tlle betllt ill tlle ,,011'1d. ~ POO11' man c~rel!''tI

flOO11' a stmwat irurkla4 tl:H~ 011 Ylllll'ni\Mr>'.

In<:th~'1J th1<lk.

flu@)s

flnd d1str':tbute





View of Seoul j the capit~l

of Korea.•

A Korean Village.



a,.
lIocial.

The3~. ue an)" dlff.l!eBt or~~an1~ati(;me.

di1'la~. into

T~ h8:"e a $pil"it Rany waya.

inatanee if one fellow U III v1l1~$ a new house,

ever: elle _ell cOlltribu:tu his

work tor at 1_8t one day to is 'bUilding.

There ue Qth(!lr Ry3 in wh1eli they _ck such

as in tmN fu.ra18. In u ••reeney

such as flood or fire, the whole village tl.l1'nSQut to

help those in. dist:tess. e~peratin spirit ha_

eXl$ted traditionally inha:t1itant$ or villages.

akjj9WCl!a't1()ne aN cover the

scope thea. nmin SGel..l orcmilll1at1ons

utend beyond eeQnami~u!J. have Prolira:ma include

~l)n~iU1e 1'lllatUH all (!leon_ie m-e al$O

$oJ=1al. to a or 10$••1" d.grH_ ':fhe .eonOOlie orpn-

iut1Qntl;~ov$1" _tter3 as relief t lou3. thrift.

of Villa",•• haTe one or this 'far»t,.. R....

oMlttly new orttuilliatiOWll have appem-oo, 01: whi.h the "111-



nomio f~Jl{'~'Uou.. :rho prooess

the CUild ue parallel.

of ~lu~.oeiatioa t:>rlgiM'ted with the eere__ <>t getting

t~eth_ tor religiem:e worship end tor $001&1 u:tU~e.t.

tt or1i1inatel. _eh timmO Vl$.'J aa 414 the gIl114 SYfiltelU. 1

whieh Wl\S a unit of lSooiot" an4 had fit gr~t p~r politi-

~r\,1n$1 to~ of Asaoeia'UoBl lfh$1"e 13 a .-taia vuiet;r

of the original fora of or~i~ationnoD a$ the X.,-.

Ka7 meus eG:U~otlve boA7. hene. its ehuaetoristiell ar.



'&1"111iot th. 1s

.11*.a41 moe. I t ft. 111 this :pe:iod that the

iaala ft$ tor the tiNt time wait1e4 as oa. eowatJ'f.

thfl Kq ~all.4 ~to. ft/l orgtm1l'.fli 1a th1f\t perio4

~ the 1"'eip ltl,ath~ Y'I1rl A.D. ) 1

the~. has 'b.~ u l_ort~,at t-.t'l1r$ 1,aKo~

$~ial lite. ~d 1,tilt hMtiou :aow 1_1.4• .eoaomi.

1. N. W. Paile, H1$tor1e~1 su:rvey of the Koreu~ 'J

OQntem)orary Beview, July 1927, P. 31.



t!ulsoo1atioWJ wil3" •• 411'14$4

I - assoQat10n fer p~.ll'

"'I' Assoe111t1Qna e4ucatioll and

1

assol)1flrtl,0~ has S0m~ pr,crD~~1"1J'iJ' ffX-"."'~J;l; is taken

.1n

~~Y!..", ,;;'t,~.,' ~m.~ Q1"I:tlUl.2Sa1,imls ~

fo'l!' the ot br1nglD1 people 'tQ3&ther simler

~a'St.s and thllt promotiQn fl'ien4ship'l

an arch&rs' cluh mlltn int.....t.tt

f,rche:r7 ceme together praetice. ~h.n 1s

II poetry club where 11terary tallrb.. DI.1' be ..jQyed in

Fuct1<t:as

into six elas.-;

SQ~da1 PVJ!QSM~

the p:lN~t1(;)n

trO'ti ve Q""V.,,",,"'~

eua. l:m:t s01!'1etiJ.lsS kind or even in label"., ~6

mD.&1mt .~ aul)ser:!;pt1on loviilJ(l 0& is l)t/uliui1l4 on b

equal distnbu:Uon bur4en'l mal' bs mad~ in

O~ in iastalmllJlu end amut 01' the shve.

rus from sea to a. inmt'l.r&d. yea. ve

heldOOlCe a moath or two or a y&arlll



gu1a.d tfJr th'8 P'Wf;'Plll~.

:lorA th<:lft i~ t~d1tical custom



Sueh a ve1etJ' upotations has Sit groat

d_l towud the development of 'Kmt"..8.1t ft1ffl1:U'I'A tar()l1f!h

many eenturi.''t.. are now mek modified bJr lIhe new

tol"lU introduced from the W~IUJt. are still

a numllu> of

~~ in

ell1detS such soeieties musicians' as.oeiatioIl,

wo:rk4~r8,f association, carpenterat aS8tleiation, an4

0'&118'11' pwpa that have aO:h"l.e ~tieule eOl:tl1llOn 1nllereall..

v - 1.oan ,Aepelatiol'l8: !he mal. pvpose ot the loan

a.pe1ation is 110 l_d mn$Y 110 ~mbe!'. at a hi«her

rate of interost.. 80me len4 tG non-memMra also..

'.fhG¥ refMm'ble a or-odill union. IJ!here ee two ki~

of loan or&8Jl1z&1;100: one te .lend tor Dusine•• pur-

poses, tho other- pUblic works.

for _:!l'lmOl'l 'Q.ae go~ the mlaminers. .An exemple of this

is t~u~'cattle br..ai.D& usoeiations. AMthu t1Pe 1!1

this fP'R~ is the uaGeiation that make. joint pvehaees

of arab. and t\lel.



Ga:ttl.e are not on.ly a great

help farming as beasts of burden but are also a

tbat deal with various in the CQMU7.

cord1.Dg to the 1'$p01"t for 1926, there were A." ,.Vli,J

these fUilsodat1.ous with a m.bership of persons

and a pr~ert7 value of yen. These f~uru

provo what a lartte 1.tem these or~iKtiou are in the

lit••f

a'!mJ othttr eoumJ~ - 41'JIUU~S be1lu the

ll:lV.'l!:llfllt tn_ieaUy tMillod

'PJ.a.ees whE~re ailk""WOl:'!U are bred 'by eo,)1}f1Jtra'U"(i OJrlta:ll-

iations, and the». 6a14 to be 45,000 persoM

who belane to those joint soc1eties. has

llUl&n extremel)' mceesstul.

mew Forms or Orlanizaitlons; As has Just been pointe4 out,

there 8.1"e msllJ' original type assO'Oiationa, social and

eeonomi0; but now a :IlSiW coope%'ati"e mOVCflmeat is forming.

RecentlJ" work has 'bNll ap)l!" to ae:ll"iaJal.-

tllre, itOTer~nt eecuqeent. conditions

~e ra,rQa'bJ~(i



1911

reportll iilltribut:i.<m. of eattle

different RS Qll

North ~sug 1?r9vinoe.

d1«!rl;~1ot Me oeu.nty i!~te4 au ex,per1m.t QJ.()1lg

tu of _tterilll 1_l"AS1ng ~~_

throup ...ulb4 ft. cattle ltr••dUc uaJlQJl

~ aubsidise4 &Qv~ent. In 1913 tellere ..ere

.~ I;ixty-fou.r oat1;le bree41ng ualons ill

breedina unions Ql:~

folltl)wsu weaty-tft

1>h,,~:Pa ..ero ou n1u1;7-o1'1••

'hhf~:Pa fiN t'M,ntY"'lf1x uionl:J Wl1~lCA l»..el\JLde

""''''~II~ urd.(lM.

~ tuncti.. the cattle bre.dln& uiona

ve: euh~e of pt:tre-bre4 air_. €mcour~$m.nt

protection of of om~,n

pasturo.. lmprev$mel1t in 1.1'r.s'tQ(;~~ prQ'Lucts. t

of the in cattl. trans_.tiou.

dls....





8$ .oUld not ot11e:l"wlse ftiae the 4ait11.. Eaeh me.

?er eoavilm:tes to help each otk_ .-,,_.. ~~re

ue elso ."p~ratlv. litull uso<.t1ati-.s. to~l 'by

~aaera tu jol.., o_.reship _ie.hang.. of :rue-lItr.'

'bull.. ~.ha•• pr1" a4 CO$t of _tn:temm.oe $1".

d1attributd·~ the ~.. pl"fitrat&d acoordinc

to the ~_ of c_~ fit__ \)~ .$aoa .&'Oer.. III

this war farmers $1". e.bld to bull4 1lP their herda

at a m1B~ .%P.n.... ,A,m)thor claas of aSSMiatioa

\)tr.04. cattle tor )\laineaa pv:p~_.. At pro$ea\

there ue t'\'lnti.... hw:llbd at these eatt1.& aaIIHixtla'lcn.te.

_4 Joeaulta u. v~ sa'lsta.~.

A ttom

maiv- mtereat in m'q one "pe. lJree4. or varlEitw

of lil"eat"lt ia oao of. the sreats' stepa towui bet-
..

tor ani. :l.l.<Jre protitab1e asrlculture that .. ~el see-

t1_ eo 1na~te. ~o me. $1"9 ..iapt&d to the

p18 and p<:mltrr- lliU~iue.... lor the breetinc ot piCa

a &••001&t101\ 1a e.tab110.' by which pure--.roi alre.

are ooed joint~ tor th41 pupos. ot lacreaai:na and



!hoe e()'V'ft' .It.1i i fi17

ink.t~1•• as cult. cU'X'iei oa ta

is $er1eul~.. another the mami~

mats straw.

aias.

110m$.



meat

t11. people

be .uctl,.

GOUt••

at wuk a.U)W!: th.a. lin.a. 'fh.

ach.

e14u:t,y P&NGt of' 11v. in th. rural

district. is ••f!e:atialll" U 81!'1cultural U1.l0JIl.

individu.al ver.,. p.. aud i. cable to

staa" ... 08 t.at. n•.u



tliidEJr tk~ p~ fgcllQ'WR ia~ de_:tl: ~ first

st~ is 'te ~om'ba" i111t*raq. lfrm this .pu.r:p~~ lm.'a

e~ ni~ht seh~(jJls have ~._ ~stal>llsaed th1>oqh-

tl:w e~ntry' Till.apa. S~16 ~hl6ts ue dia

tl?iln~t.4 d&al~ witll h&tt~r apieu.ltur&. h~alth~.

a P~1P1 &dlJ.c.ation, 1"&&1"&8.t10.. and p1"04'11&t108.

T~h theD of youthil U&

_a:til. _&&1 "'/fJ~ f'C»:' l,sa"rskip.. T~ as~oelat1_

provide a -ul 4cel.Outrat1on tam. eQad\1e~ al~

two ditt.rot 117.uJfiu one t~r mGn pl'Qtital>l&f~

dO. var1eVerops. 'ths other tor &D.our,~ina li"e.

stook «nil pWl~ This Drk is oonduot.

_ prlvate inst1tutiou for rual t.velopme:n.t.

7h~ mGst int&r&stinl f_t~ ill th& d~l-

~nt Drk 1s tho r.~ntly b~ the ;P~t&it-

tut eh~k. Prot&Stant r~ll!i_' in I:or:ea is larce17

Methodist ad Pr~~iu.. Lat&st r&e&rda ~1"'. the

iiotal n~r O~i.tiana as 22ti,sse, or: one od

JU.ns-wntu Ihl~ntmt th0 j1opu.latiQa. Tho~

Oli:ristians eomprl.e le'.532 pltr'{ll.OU, W ons p~r'Q••' of'

the Kor~an )opulat.1••



Alar.. _ftpu1!tloll 01: ~D;Wl'cll mem'b&rshipl!t in

~,,_ t'U"e in the eount17. DIf. 'Qeorp pck. histol\'-

1_ of ProteatlSnt missioU. sai4t ""he 'i1nri eal

chu~eh in 1{o~a is a villas- chunn. 3.1\td th* typical

Chri.stla1lt 1m a stur'q, Mriworldq, hone$t farmer
tt

•

:tloww&r, it hard tor thE! f~r. to $t\Dort & eh\:t~.

'1'he aireRC- eout:f'1bution ~b.r.juQ.g1q trom'the

~~ made in lnvet.tlgat.1tm.,waa ~.ttl:

Under th$$& <tircl1mstauee. 1t 1s to mld.nta!.n tht;t

ap.1riUaJ. 11te without 1mpoverl&hinl the eeon=ie lite.

ne pr~_ .1' the church not <>nly i:aell.dl••

~n,wie. thr~ thEl ~1euJ.tural :missioaar1e&~ b\\t

e~l.t•• a $Oeial )r~rmn .t .etlt1oa. tsi17 lite•

• ~:r.ti):Gio:a, &,fla1t1i1 su1i1atio:a. Qen~ ha"'.
1)•• IItsubliskllt' in c1t1e." such as 3..111

0-4 toUIIt ~. thretugh tQ eount"'

~_ th~ pob'ts. 1fh.~ ~o _ire .eTerl'il1 lJral:u~h_

tM'oWl~h the eOtm:t1'7" ~&J start DJ' iI_iaiq f'or

1eallerfithlp ~ac both m. a4 ~ll. th.~.e 1_48.

are thea sent _~ to with both s.t1rlwal

ull mater1al foo~.



~p'eration. ad ~eatiO!1t

• 1md in X~~~Gh:t'1Itll~1't¥

Xo;r~I!l.:n le~der$ .. :not CHlJ'l$-

tle:n1ty. haa reaehtl4 i t. ape~ in KOJ.-ea. 11t a tra....

dlt1~!t '(>1' ,",onemio life- that e~ld b~ ftcall~ 1n

eo_..'Uoa. tir. WI Mnt KGrea

'ttl



The .'TapuEulle &overmlilen'i claims that ude:ll" _ e

.'Tappe" rul~ 'ihe :p.~l. of I:o:ll"ea have greatly advfmCed

eeonomicaUr. The inaceuraq 01' this eoatention has

'been 4ef1aitel1 shQ& in t:his thesis. 'fbe ~ious

eviden.ces indicate that t:he Koreml tarmer :has been

$ftdual17 losi~ ouersldp of his land as a result ~

uueasona'b17 hig:h tU\l'lS ud high in:terest rates on u;r

mt)J1ey that he lIa;r have b0r1"0we4., The evidence shows

that the JapMese administration til. ](1)1'_ serv." p~i

marily to ativae. 'Ill. interests of the Japanese go..,...

eDment ad llapanese natiQ1lals. .rlapan has oonsistentl;r

disrqarded and over-r1o.4_ tlle interemts Of the Korean

people.

The taD$ collected b7 the lapan••e government

in KorR have be. used ll!,i:ll"gely to pJ'omote udert*~ til

whiek kave merely t!u3rved the lapoeaa interests without

re1'erence to the taxpayer or as to how he wou.ld be ab~

to meet his obligatiQns and ma,intain even the _age~

standard of living whieh he enjoyed p::dor to the coming



elim-

but a't

debt

a ereCtit system

the olass

lend to him.

that he not

the J'al;ll!lnlilse mCH:lley..·lelldeJirs

land a'l'$ evell

tenant C ..UllilS whjLeh. col:npJ::-iel$S

need 1"01'

will aerve

1mrte the pr!:va1ie IDI::>neY-l.eniier

illfl::fJ:Vtlt the laJ~ger 6l1'tE~rpril1}eS

lJ:he ex-

olu.ded f'l"<Jm

In order to solve this problem it is vitally 1mpa.- tant

of tae 1apueille aCbnilllilll'tl"aLt1.on.

to meet his tu paJrmeltlU tae .rai)anJ~Se mOJ!le~r-l€f.tl(1e:r'a

aa". hee

interest ra1~es

waendue.

aave D'~Hl.uia.ll:Y tll=quireid ..,........

tae 1"a:rm.er

may be lH!t3:'mittElrd

but the taxes

aim as the te:l!.lW'l1t.

majority



Sinc:. all tM mwlb.rs wool4 'bEt (l(l(luain't$d wit11 on.

noth.r th. union would know to whoa :1t ~hC)uli e:x:t~



triendlin$~. ,.

QJll7 ~a&tit m4ivl.411al

the co~i-

D. 7ct

e-grlcultural adutiltq,

1mJi}el~tant question

to. tu t~r. !he produt:tts the 01117

~d~.

orgHni~at1on CQUld

s~l.~ it 'Would reAdc- ...... ,,,""' .. as~§lstm:LC.

in prcm(rt1~ of

wua tbar aee. :nwne7 cult1Ta:tion. presen'

th&l hay. a 4itticultJ' in afItCurln« the capital.

111 aptte of tbe fact that u"& w11li~ to pq

i.terest on moneJ'.. a local t

'l1nlQn were ill v:UJ.~

I,Jwld 3f1tC'I1re aid at an4

his profit be.alUiJe of cQnce~-

1~ ~ket. tlUll ai)lienca of' tael1itiu

for arke'Ung hia prod11.e.tS. A'i proli('mt tao tweo:me!l"

1$ 1ll.111.. lar_7 tM loeal merohuta or

m1ddle........ who ~ keg 'bU$infUUlllEm and who profit



OJ' the ~~.t tla~ ext_t that 'In.,.

manace ~ .&'1 more protit fi'om the deale thma

the farmers. fA. f'~.r should S&t a lvger share

of prot!t troa his til_ pr.u.tt thfm l1a n. do•••

In Ko~ UOtt

bei~ ee:t#ablbhu for t:fte produetion goode. tor

iastan•• a<trl.ult~ud cattle ral.!~. _t the

eOQperativtt ark.'tl~ _&aalatloJl 1$ .e 1et a-

developed. i The ia so

tha1; .~ora1;i". lu,edd to redu••

the expe.e of tre.a$}'!ortatlloD aai 1;0 .ullyze market

cOIla.lltlone. k1nl fitt eoaperative work hee

_oU't:;Mtri iUJ &f Hne1'lt t&

f'~re both ad thtl'1"e

ie &11)0 the •••4 01' ~ o:rpalzat1on tut will aft>Vtt

to ~. 3Q:tnt alee Jfi4u.<tte.

'.f:&1. WQult wutQulrte4lJ be of help in

inerM.lq

D$'rel.op3~,t of oiuoat1011 ie moat t:mportut

problcml 1D Kor_. eapfi1all¥ the chea.



1~ U ,\v(I):ll. DOft· nubelO fhr.ra'

\lira 1a school. il3 amal1e:rthlim t_t ot 07 other

CJ1aR lJ~u_ tu .-11t~ itt too po1"

~e't hi. ehi~ whil. at'a'_ ~l.. fl8

"~~~ft n"." their eh11ir.nfa the ft"eJ)

•.-. a:d 'he eh1l~ 10•• the "PPortuit7 tw

.ttuclil;t1~.

~ tntiseduut10a ve a~_ C8ll"iall"

tor MU t"v"lepmcmtwolOk. (m." traia l.Olil:d...

and '11" other .h01.114 ott. a gell~l vo.:t10Jlal ~

.•atie tel!' the t~r.t old,JlPL IAacl•• who. _ve

tao_iea). tralll'htg arc heded to lilndc1"'iue the pi4-

imprGv~.nt ..tlhGts ant

ot c()Opcrat1vs in the

1n eoa".''1oD with tho IIMon4

noot.i, the .1~ti.a is as :follow: !he

t~. ue lims1"a1i thlr1~ crGp ....n, hot/ev_

th.,. uve lei.~. in the nater. It W'QUli ~. COB

venie.t fliIt$! 'tM taI'm.ers to. ••ad their chiJAr_ to

.c~l 'ih. w1n.'isr mo.tln~. ,,~ of



vocoattoul ,Q;dueatiocn~ ottttni. the. "tle_

mi8ht lean SO}'lU~ t~& or iilbf.pltl art mill_t uovr.tna

ext. eQ_. to their puats. _ this ~_ thtt,.

'Would ~o~ effie1_t wrbrs ta. Mm1ncs

at tlt. f~lr'_ This tntt $dllC~:ti.OCJl ,.

•••'II:Usll a hi~ .t~vd at liVtac the·

t~a t. enjoy 11ttt.

~. dther h$.a ~dJ' _llti~ 'fUi$U.8

refo" tli>J:i ~tte1"lna eoJu.litions oder wbiell 1;_

1':01"0_ p~le live. nt there 1$ peat "'lit nfJther

tkfJ I:~ peeple ~ advfme$ very tv oder the aa

pesS'ivtJ ool••iel peltor the lapaneee lto'l1e~nt.

The paliq at lapa is priUrilr' .:Jq)lott the

:Kareaa atural rEl.oueQ;. lapanQ;. ".elop.mt.

1.1~lard13tC alJ:toC.1thR the i1tterest&.

this _1 the 1ntel"ests at thal twa lla:UeBS are 11ll

t&patl'bl••

As l-c as tlle Karetau ptlople ue gOTened '117

the Japan••• militari&tie IOTlilrmneut the1"t) 1& 111it1e

ehan_ 01' thEl1r ".inc able • emea,. pr__t



ami.l"1... P<itli,i_..l t'ne4_ is what t11$ :Kf)1~Mln

l'HJopl~ 1l~.4 ~ _~ Ail 11o~l .CQ~O lUe. Tn....

:tGH th. 01117 r~l solutioa to Kort\w.hJ 1,:roDl~-.

the 'Illtima- pal to~ whick S11$ lmS' stri:ve.

~_ - a 1"fI!lease~ &ub.jqatiftt'

1!lUpe:fld.~e.u a :flatt_.
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0.1905 F~ekllh

1.2'" Gill$..
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'10.04'11

l ..$a~,
1.6aYM P~is..

$20..00 l?~lm4s..
2.11644 :Dras..
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The 1'011ow1J\1 are the selectea. 'books and
periodicals from whioh pass..ges are quote" 01" • n...
sultat10ns made 1n prepuins this disertat1on.
~hey are auansed alphabetically by the nam€f3 of
the author~h The title$ of 'books or per10dieal s
in foreiga lancuaiEls have been translated into
literal Ena11sh.

Allen, R. N.
Thins$ I{oreu,
F. H" Revell Comp3llf. New 'York, 1908.

Alli;ll:, A.
Ge~rllphf of Fair;
The Geographical RevieW'. October, 1~22"

Analley. Vera
The Economic ;f)ev'clop_.t of Ino.ia.
Longmmull, Green end. (ih)mpU,., London, D ••

Bank of Ohosen,
~conomie History of ohosen.
SElloul. '1920. '

Bank of Chosen.
Economic History of Chosen and MmlchuJ'ia wring T. YelU's.
SElloul. 1919.

Bemultt. H. H.
The Soil and Ag:dcmltuJ'e of the Southern statetll,
New YOJik, 1921..

B1t1lhop, 1. B.
Korea l!l.nd Her Neighbors,
l~ew York. 1898.

Brown. A. J.
The Mtl.$tory t!Yt the Far llJast,
ScrlbneJ' $nd Sons, New Yo"k, 1919.

Brunner, E. de S"
Rural Korea, A Prelimi:l1Uy Bune,. of ],;«;l nomic.

Social ani Re11g1outi CQntUtionti.
lifew 1'01'11:. 10~a.



la:run.nu, s,
Village C~Ul1t1e••
George mldl. Oom»ml, New York, 1927 ..

API»,E:NJDIX II (Oont1nuedl.) ..

Bureau of Industrr Ohoilen,
Grain Orops Korea,

1925 (Japanese Edt8ion) ..

Oholen,
XU'a,4Il1d•.tJ.t21 in i(ori;Ja.

l~erpal(ie~le Ed!tion) II

Bureau of Industry 01' Ollot ••
Kore.,

(Japanese Edit1oa).

Bu.tts, A.
Ecaonomic Oonditions :in Korea.

the U.. a.. Senate Co:mmittee on }~oreign l1elations..

Bureau Industrr Ohosen,
""'4,J", ......tI!> ot Ohosen.
Seoul, 1922 (Japane$e Edition).

Bureau Induatrr of Onoaea,
rl:l.stribuiJion ot .ain Orop.,

192~ (Jap~e•• Edition) ..

Bureau ot ot Ohoslim,
Sericulture Korea,

19. (JapanellJe Edition).

Bureau Induatry ot' Ohoson,
Speoial Orops, •
SeOUl, 1921' (Japanese



'Rfll!li1!·th ~f Ko:t."@a t
C1neinnat1 t N@'W

Oh\Ulg.
The
F. -



in Korea,
(iTapanese Edit!o!!.).

4.
Ko~ea.

1. Millet Compa~, iostoa, 1910.

Griftis,
KQrea. the He:l:'lni:' :Na't1oa,
Oharles :New

~ls. 1.
Koreaa Sketohes.
1. H. Ravell Oompany t Chi.cqo, New York. 1898.

Gifford, L.
~~ary-Da7 Life ia Korea.
F. H. Rfiell C0mpaDJ ,Chioago. New

Government-General of ChQ/iileX}.,
Annual ltep(l)rt on Admin:iatration

Gol'erDen.'t...hneral of Ohos~ln.

1;",11 ia Chosen.
1921 (la-panes. Edition).

Governme:o.1l-General of Chosen.
iulnttal Heport on Adm1nbltration of Ohosll1,

Government -General of Ohosen,
Eoonomio Gond1t1on/iil of Korf!)a,
~>eott1, 1929 (l«l)UeSe Edition).

Gol'e1n'm1ent...General of. ChOS.lUla
Handbook of Korea,

(la.\?anese n.n', "c, n ...

GovernmentlOlGenera1 of Chosen,
Annual Statistioal Rel)or'1l/iil at Chosen,

1925-26 (l&paaese EditioJl,).





Japan in AUlL't'ell&

London. 1106.



MOI'lm'1n t J~ B.
Principle of Rurel credits,
NCiw York, 1925.

Morrish, Ih W.
A History of Fairs,
Un:i:versity Presl3, Ohicago, 1929.

Paik, V.

th, :F. II.
'lihe Othe:c' Side of the KOlres,n Q.uest1oxi.

Iii,l!ftt~ry SUNey of' the Korean Kay, (COOPEratilte Aasoc:ia1;ion)
Contemporary ,Hev:l.ew, July and 1927 (.l:';:orean )

(The l)ong-a 11po).
1930.

The ..
SeOUl,

Oriental Daily News,
Korean Paper,

Nourse, E.. G.
Agricultural Eoonomies,
Uni"ltersity of Ohloago J?l'ess, Chicago, 1917.

Nqole, H. 1.
Korea Under Japanese Rule,
Ourrent History, October, 1930.

Piatt, i.
Eoonomio History of Korea,
San Franciseo, 1922 (Korean Edition).

Powell, G. H.
Oooperation. in Agricu.1ture,
The Mncmillan Comptmy, York, 1913.

Belignv.U1, R. A.
14conom:i.ct!l of It'arm Rel~tl!f,

A survey of .theAiric~turalproblem.

Columo1a tTnivers:Lty ll:l."~Il;I'. New YO:l."k, 1929.

Baigo, S.
ri!story of Korean Agr1cu1tul'al Polioy,
i:3t.l.wi;l.n, 1922 (Japanese Ed!tion).

PrOVincial Office of Chunla,
An Investigation Into the Praotices of Tenancy in Korea,
Namdo, Korea, 1924 (Japanese Edition).



APPENDIX II (Oontinued).

Smith, J. R.
Industrial and Oommercial Geography,
Henry Ilolt and Oompal, ~lew YorY:,:, 1926.

Smith, 1. R.
H'l:Unan Geography, Vols I and II,
10hn C. 'iV1nsto11 Oompany, Ohioago, 1925.

Taylor, B. c.
Outlines ot Agricultural Eoonomics,
The Macmillan COll1pany. Hew 'York, 19215.

Underwood,B. H.
The Oall ot Korea,
F. H.. Revell Company, New York, 1906.

United States Agricultural Yearbook, 1921.

United States Agrioultural Yearbook, 1924.

Van Cleet, ~ugene,

Finland, the Farthest North,
Ohio University Press, 1929.

Webster, W. C.
General Hi:.ltOry of Commroe,
Ginn and COMpany, B<Jstoll., London, 190:3.

Weld, .1h
The Marketing of :&'arm Produc.rts,
New York, 1911:>'

Whittaker, '!'.
Ownership, ~renure, and '1:a\;at10n of Land,
London, 1914.

Yoname., N. S.
Korean OOImneroe,
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